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MattsonSchoolFacultyComplete,
New TermWill BeginAugust 25

The 1958-5- 9 term of Mattson
Rural High School will" begin
Monday, Aug. 25, with classes
scheduled to assemble at 8:30
a. m., Supt. William Baker has
announced.

Tho district's school buses
will' begin their regularschedul-
ed runs, and the lunchroom

GAKTEIl TUCKER

Weinert Baptist
ChurchRevival

Begins Aug. 22
A 10-da- y revival meeting will"

be held at the Weinert Baptist
Church beginning Friday, Aug.
22 and continuing throughSun-
day, August 31.

Carter Tucker, regular pas-
tor, will do the preaching dur-
ing the revival, and will bring
a series of evangelistic mes-
sages.

Jimmy Trimble of Woodson
win be song leader, with local
talent providing an inspirational
program of singing.

Services will bo held twice
daily, at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Tho church nursery will be
open and supervised at each
service during the meeting.

Everyone in Weinert and sar-roundl-

area is invited to at-
tend the revival services.

.

Dry Land Maize
Averages2,082
PoundsPerAcre

What is probably a record
yield of dryland Mllo Malzo
was reported last week in the
harvestof 99 acresof maize on
ih- - t,,..,, roT1,v,n fm r,nrth--
west of Haskell.

Calloway harvested a total
of 208,120 poundsof maize from
the 99-ac- re tract, an average
of 2,082 pounds per acre. In
parta of tho field, tho yield
was measured as high as 3,200
pounds per aero, it was re-
ported.

A. T. Ballard, local grain
buyer, said tho malzo was well
matured, dry and of excellent
quality.

$

MattsonSchool
BoardSets1958
Rateat $2.00

Tho Mattson School Board
has set the 1958 tax rate as
follows: Maintenance tax, $1.50,
bond retirement50c, for a total
of $2.00 on each $100 of tax-
able property.

The new tax increase and a
$20,000 bond issue was approv-
ed by the voters last spring.
The Mattson school will atlll
continue underStateand Coun-
ty evaluation.

Homecoming

Sunday,Aug. 24
Also all former teachers,

board members and mainten-
ance personnel are Invited to
come, as well as the present
patrons of the community.
''Everyone bring your old
awards and pictures," sponsors
of the Homecoming urged.

$

VISIT IN BROWNFIELD
Mre. R, L, Brock and Robert

Wayne Brock and family ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Brown and Jackie Neal homo
from theBrock ReunionIn Mac-Kenz- le

Park Sunday,and spent
several days visiting relatives
In Brownfield before returning
home Wednesday.

HASKELL,

will also begin operation on
inai uate.

Faculty for the coming term
has been completed with the
addition of one new teacher,
Supt. Baker said.

The new faculty member is
Donald Cook, a Springgraduate
of Hardin-Simmo- ns University.
Ho will teach English and
Spanish. Mr. Cook is married
and will move to the campus
next weeK,

Other teachers and their as-
signments are: Mrs. Beulah
Gibson, first andsecondgrades;
Mrs. Lucille Marlow, .third and
fourth grades; Mrs. Alice Woo-ta-

fifth and sixth grades;
Mrs. Frankie Baker, seventh
and eighth grades; Mrs. Geral-dln-e

Lane,English and Science;
Jimmy Trimble, commercial
subjects and school principal;
Supt. Baker Scienceand math.

School Holidays
The following schedule of

holidays will be observed dur-
ing the coming term:

Thanksgiving School' will be
dismissed Wednesday, Nov. 26
at 2:30 p. m. and will take up
Monday, Dec. 1.

Christmas School will be
dismissed Friday, Dec. 19 at
2:30 p. m. and will take up
Monday, Dec. 29.

Spring Vacation will begin
Friday, March 27 at 2:30 p. m.
and will go through April 2,
1959.

School will be dismissed for
summer vacation May 8, 1959.

?

FuneralRites for
W. A. Duncan,73,

Held Saturday
Funeral services for W. A.

(Bill) Duncan, 73, prominent
cotton gin operator and long-
time resident of Haskell, were
held Saturday at 4:30 p. m. in
the First Christian Church.

The Rev. Guy Harris, minis-te- r

of the church andRev. Bill
Barnett, Presbyterian minister,
officiated for the rites.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Duncan, a resident of
Haskell slnco 1922, had been
in ill health for several years.
He died at 2:15 p. m. Friday in
the Haskell Hospital.

Mr. Duncan came to Haskell
from Byers, Texas, where he
had owned and operateda cot-

ton gin. He purchasedwhat was
known as the Newsome Gin in
North Haskell, modernizedthe
plant and became ono of the
best known gin plant operators
in this section.He was actively
associated in operation of tho
gin plant until his final illness.

Bom Feb. 27, 1885, in Belle-vu- e,

Texas, Mr. Duncan mar-
ried Mis3 Etna Christopher of
Bowie, Texas, on March 20,
1907.

He is survived by his wife;
two sons, Leo C. and J. Belton
Duncan, both of Haskell"; seven
grandchidlren; four sisters,
Mrs. H. G. Shaw and Mrs. C.
C. Cox, both of Wichita Falls,
Mrs. Homer Mann of Corpus
Christl and Mrs. J. W. Baker
of Dallas; two brothers, M. G.
Duncan of Gllleland and R. J.
Duncan of Fort Worth.

Pallbearerswere J. M. uiass,
Mack Matthews, Earl' Daniels,
Edward Moeller, Walter Viney,
Joe Smallwood, Bill' Pennington,
and J. L. Grand.

RobertsBaptist
ChurchRevival
Begins Aug. 15

Annualsummer revival meet-

ing at tho Roberta Baptist
Church will begin Friday, Aug.
15, Rev. H. G. Hammer, pastor,
has announced.

Rev. KennethAndressof Col-

orado City, Pa?10 Mhe Bu-for- d

Baptist Church there for
the past two yearswill be the
evangelist for the ten-da- y re--

vlval.
He is a native of Haskell, a

graduateof Haskell High School

and hasdone graduatework In
Hardin - Simmons University.
"He is an earnestsoul" yinner
and need no introducUon to

the peoplehere," Rev. Hammer

Morning serviceswill be held
at 10:30, evening prayer ser-

vice at 7:30 and preaching at
8:00 p. m. The songse.wll
bo under direction of local

taEveryone to Invited to attend.

Mrs. BucJCGlbbshas returned
home after visiting in AmariUo
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Beene nd Mary Ann
in that city. ,
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Commissioners
Court HasTwo
Day Session

CommissionersCourt was in
sessionMonday and Tuesday in
handling , accumulation of rou-
tine businessmatters and the
usual first-of-the-mo- pile-u- p

of bills.
Absent from the regular ses-

sion were Commissioner Leon
Newton of Proc. 2, and County
Auditor R. A. Coburn. Newton
was on vacation, and Coburnis
ill in an Abilene hospital.

Principal businesstransacted
included the receipt of bids on
a truck to be purchased by
Prec. 3, and the checking of
fee reportsof the Tax Assessor,
County Clerk and District Clerk.
All reports were read and aD--
proved.

Two bids on the new truck
were opened, one from Smith-Toliv-er

Chevrolet Company in
tho amount of $2451.55; and
from Bill Wilson Motor Com-
pany, $2,338.54. Neither bid had
been acceptedwhen Court ad-
journed Tuesday.

A delegation from the Has-
kell County Golf Association
was promised help of the four
Commissionersand county road
equipment Monday in working
on a new golf course northeast
of town.

Commissioners voted to un-
derwrite $200 for the expense
for erecting a monumentmark-
ing the route of the MacKcnzie
Trail, provided the City of
Haskell would subscribe a like
amount. The marker will be
located at the intersection of
two Wghways in South Haskell
County. The project was ex- -
lained to tho Court by Bernard
Buio of Stamford, who is de-
voting considerable time and
money in an effort to appro-
priately mark the historic route
across this section.

Members of the Haskell Fire
Department met with the Court
Tuesday to discuss securing a
truck equippedto fight fires in
rural areas, principally grass
fires. Commissioners endorsed
the proposal, and eachprecinct
will underwrite anequalamount
of the cost. Firemen will raise
additional funds, and the city
will also cooperate in securing
and maintaining the equipment.

The county is receiving an
increasing number of requests
for charitable help, and this
matter was discussedat some
length by the Commissioners.
Becauseof the heavy demand,
all such requestswill be care-
fully screened, Commissioners
decided.

Concerningrepair and main-
tenance work on county-owne-d

buildings, Commissioners vo-

ted that In the future a county
employee,P. T. Baxter is to do
all repair work in the court
house, jail, or any other prop-
erty owned and maintained by
the county, unless otherwise
ordered by the court.

-- j-

Meeting Slated
To PlanMattson
Homecoming

Executive officers of the
Mattson Homecoming Associa-
tion aro urging all interested
people to meet at the Mattson
school Monday, Aug. 18 at 8
p. m.

Purpose of the meeting will
bo to complete arrangements
and approveplans for the third
MattsonHomecomingto be held
this fall.

Officers of tho associationare
Vernon Bowen, president; Bob-
by Druesedow,first vice pres-
ident; Arvio Lynn Faught, sec-

ond vice president; and Frankie
Jo Tanner Baker, secretary and
treasurer.

--$-

WeinertCemetery
Clean-U-p Slated
August 23

A clean-u-p project ror yie
Weinert Cemetery has been
scheduledfor Saturdaymorning,
Aug. 23, Clyde Mayfield, presl-de-nt

of tho Cemetery Associa-
tion, has announced.

Reactivation of the cemetery
association is a special pro-
ject of the Weinert Study Club
and they are cooperating in
plane for the Intensive clean-u-p

campaign.
It is hopedthat all interested

partieswill be present to clean
up each individual lot. Those
who will help are asked to
bring garden tools to work
work with. "We also need the
loan of a stalk shredder, raxe,
or anything to help destroy the
tremendousgrowth of weeds,"
sponsorsof the clean-u-p said.

Working hours will be from
8:30 a. m. to noon. A special
assembly is planned at 9 a. m.

&
RETURNS FROM VISIT IN
Mississirrt

Mrs. Scott W. Greenehas re-turn-

from a monthsvisit with
relatives In Jackson, and Wee-so-n,

Miss.
)

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Walr of
Graham are spending a few
days in Haakell this week,
guests in the home of Mrs. J.
U. Field.

WaterAuthorityCalls
$4,800,000Bond Election
Rev.L. D. Regeon
To LeadRevival
At Pinkerton

The Pinkerton Baptist Church
will have its annual summer
revival starting Sunday, Aug.
17 and continuing through Aug.
24, tne pastor, Rev. Claud
Slate has announced.

Rev. L. D. Regeonwill do the
preaching and Rev. Herb Bar-
ker will lead tho singing.

"Brother Regeon is a grad-
uate of Hardin-Simmon- s and
is well known around Abilene
as an outstanding evangelist,"
Rev. Slate said. "He was pas-
tor of the North Grape Baptist
Church in Abilene for eight
years, pastor of First Church
in Turkey for one year and is
now pastorof the EastSide Bap-
tist Church in Haskell. We feel
very fortunate to be able to
have such a man to lead in our
meeting.

"Brother Barker Is now pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church
in Rochester. Besides being a
wonderful preacher, he has
been blessedwith the talent to
sing. He was music director of
the Junior R. A. Camp at Lue-de-s

this summer.
"We feel that everyone that

can come to any of the ser-
vices will receive a blessing
from being there," PastorSlate
stated. Morning services will
start at 10 each day, prayer
service at 7:30 p. m., and even-
ing service at 8 o'clock.

Everyone is invited. No gim-
micks, only "old time preaching
and singing," the pastor said.

Weinert Schedules
Homecoming 4

Saturday, Oct. 4 has beenset
as date for the 1958 Weinert
Homecoming,It was announced
following a meeting of officers
of the homecomingassociation,
held at the Community Center
in Weinert,

Stanley Furrh is president of
the association, with R. L.
Edwards, Weinert, vice presi-
dent; Raymond Mathison,
Weinert, treasurer; and Mrs.
Doris Dlckerson, Munday, sec-
retary. Three board members
appointed by the president are
Mrs. W. B. Guess, Harlan
Weinert and Mrs. E. D. Earle,
all of Weinert.

In outlining plans for 'the
Homecoming, the following
schedulewas adopted:

Registration will begin at 9
a. m. The homecoming meal
will be served at 5 p. m and
tho football game climaxing
the day's program will begin
at 8 p. m. betweenthe Weinert
Bulldogs and Ira High School.

The executive board voted to
charge for children over 12

years of age. Meal ticket and
registration will be $1.00. Ray-
mond Mathison will be in
chargo of registration. The
board also voted to allow the
Homecoming Department to
serve short orders at noon, in
the Homemakingrooms at high
school.

Committeechairmen appoint- -

J. Terry Davis,
Ex-Reside-

nt, Dies

In California
J. Terry Davis, member of

an early Haskell family, died
Thursday, Aug. 7 in Paso
Robles,, Calif., following a
lengthy illness. He was ,a re-
tired newspaper man, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Davis of Haskell.

iHe begunhis printing career
in the shpp of The Free Press.
He moved to California when
a young man, and was em-
ployed by the Paso Robles
Journal for 80 years until his
retirement in 1963. He was a
deacon in the First Christian
Church of PasoRobles.

H is survived by hi wife,
of Paso Rabies; a son, Jack
B. Davis, and a daughter, Mrs.
Stanley Cybulskl, all of Cali-
fornia: two sisters, Mrs. R. C.
Couch Sr., and Mrs. Scott W.
Greene, both of Haskell; and
a brother, John V. Davis of
Tyler, Texas.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Eul. Mac of Ceres,

CMlf.. is viattiar her mother,
Mr. R. Mi ACcMson and other
relative.

Saturday, Sept. 6 has been
setasdate for a $4,800,000bond
election in Haskell andfour oth-
er towns comprising the North
Central Texas Municipal Water
Authority.

Order for the election was
approved and issued Monday
night at a meeting of the board
of directors of tho Authority,

PaintCreekSchoolWill Begin
1958-5-9 Term Monday,August 25

Oct.

Monday, Aug. 25 has beensot
as opening day for the 1958-5- 9

term of Paint Creek Rural
High School, Supt. H. P. orri-so- n

has announced.
Registration or students and

issuanceof text books will be
the only activity for the first
High School, Supt. H. P. Morri-explaine-

Buseswill make theirruns at
the regular time, and students
will' assemble at 9 a. m. Stu-
dents will be dismissed before

Ralph Johnson
Seriously III
In Fort Wortli

Ralph Johnson, former Has-
kell resident, is seriously ill in
Harris Hospital, Fort Worth,
after suffering a cerebral hem-
orrhage Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Johnson has been em-
ployed by Convair at its Fort
Worth (plant for the past 12
years. He is an electrical en-
gineer. His mother, Mrs. W. E.
Johnson of this city, went to
Fort Worth to be at his bed-
side.

ed to handle various phasesof
Homecoming plans are: Meat,
Henry Vojkufka, assisted by
Clyde Mayfield and Robert
Hutchinson; salad,Mrs. Fred
Monko and Mrs. J. W. Llles;
dessert,Mrs. M. W. Phemister;
arrangements,Bobby J. Brown-
ing; serving, Cliff Dunnam;
publicity, Mrs. W .B. Guessand
Wanda Vojkufka as assistant;
welcome, Mrs. G. C. Newsom,
Mrs. P. F. Weinert, Mrs. E. C.
Lowe, Mrs. C. T. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones;
program, R. L. Edwards, Rev.
Carter Tucker, Mrs. V. C.
Derr, Mrs. R. C. Llles.

Next meeting of the execu-
tive board will be Monday,
Aug. 18 at 7 p. m. in the Com-
munity Center. All of the com-
mittee members are expected
to attend in order that plans
may be completed for the
Homecoming.

MondayDesignated
"Work Day" atNew
Golf Course

Monday, Aug. 18, has been
designated us Volunteer Work
Day for all members of the
Haskell County Golf Association,
Dr. Wm. J. Kemp, president,
has announced.

All members are urged to
moet at the golf groundsnorth-
east of Haskell at 8 a. m., to
assist in the work of building
greens for tho course.

Tho county has agreed to
furnish a number of dump
trucks andtwo loaders,and the
city is to furnish some of its
equipment, Dr. Kemp said.

"We needworkers, andplenty
of them, on this job Monday,"
Kemp declared."If every mem-
ber will turn out and help we
can get the job done in a day's
time," he stated.

"If you're too busy and can't
get away, send someone in
your place," he added.

Ages of two Sagerton men
involved in an altercation a few
weeks ago was listed Incorrect-
ly In a news story concerning
the affair, The Free Presahas
been advised.

The story printed July 24 told
of a Sagertonman being given
30 days in jail and fined $100
and costs in County Court afu
he had beeninvolved in a fight
with his uncle. A court official
gave (the age of the younger
man as 30 and his uncle as 0
years,in furnishing information
for the newt story.

held in Munday. W. R. (Roy)
Johnsonof Haskell is president
of the board.

Tho five towns making up
the Authority are Haskell,
Rule, Munday, Seymour, and
Goree. Balloting on the bond
issue will be done in all these
towns.

Coinciding with the bond

noon The school lunchroomwill
not be in operationon that day.
The regular scheduleof classes

will begin TuesdayAug. 26 and
lunch will be served In the
lunchroom, and all buses will
operateon regular schedule.

Supt. Morrison estimatesthat
approximately 40 students will
be enrolled in high school, while
enrollment in grade school is
expected to exceed 100 for the
coming term.

The schooT has four new
faculty members thisyear, Bill
Tate, Mrs. M. B. Sikes. Mrs.
Billie Bosher, and Miss Shirley
Thane.

Mr. Tate has taught in Cisco
High School for the past four
years. A graduate of Hardin-Simmo- ns

University, he andhis
wife have three children, Pa-
tricia, Sandra and Bob.

Mrs. Sikes, a native of Stam-
ford, comesto PaintCreekfrom
Bangs,Texas,where she taught
26 years in Junior high school.

Mrs. Bosher, a graduate of
Texas Tech College, taught last
year in the Spade, Texas, pub-
lic schools.

Miss Thane is a graduate of
Texas Lutheran College, So.
guin, whorj she majored in
social science.

Teaching assignments have
been announcedas follows:

Supt. Morrison, in addition to
his administrative duties, will'
teach commercial subjects and
safety education, Including the
driver's education course.

Bill Tate, high school princi-
pal and athletic coach, will
teach high school math.

JamesM. Raughton,elemen-
tary school principal, will
teach high school science and
coach athletics in junior high.

W. L. Meford, vocational ag-
riculture.

Mrs. M. B. Sikes, high school
English.

Mrs. Billie Bosher,vocational
home making.

Miss Shirley Thane, high
school social science.

Mrs. Olga Taylor, fifth and
sixth grades.

Mrs. Lila Heflln, fourth grade.
Mrs. Irene Bollard, third

grade.
Mrs. J. M. Owens, first and

second grades.
Mrs. Allen Isbell will be

lunchroom supervisor and Mrs.
Mack Earls, assistant.

$

Albert Johnson,
Former Resident,
Dies at Princeton

Albert Johnson, 58, a former
resident of Haskell for a num-
ber of years, died Monday Aug.
4, in Princeton, Texas. He had
been seriously 111 with a heart
ailment for more than three
months.

Funeral services were held
in Princeton Tuesday, and bu-
rial was In that city.

During his residence here,
Mr. Johnson was engaged in
farming southeast of Haskell.
Ho married the former Grace
Dinsmore of Haskell.

Mr. Johnsonmovedfrom this
sectlpn to Princeton in 1931. At
the time of his death he wai?
manager of a feed manufactur-
ing plant, a positionhe had held
for a number of years.

He is survived by his wife,
of Princeton; six children; two
grandchildren; and his mother,
Mrs. PearlJohnsonof Farmers-vlll- e.

Father of the younger man,
and who is also . brotherof the
older man Involved, statedFri-
day thathis sonwas40 yearsold
and that his son's uncle was
86 years old instead of 60.

"Differences in their ages
was only 16 years Instead of
30," the father of tho younger
man pointed out.

He.also stated thatthe diffi-
culty between the two men
came about because the older
man plowed up, at night, sev-
eral acresof cotton belonging
to the younger m$m.

Age of SagertonBelligerentsListed

Incorrectly,Kin of BattlersDeclares

33

election, qualified voters in
each of the five towns will also
ballot on a water purchase
contract between their respec-
tive townsand the NCTM Water
Authority. Only qualified resi-
dent voters who have rendered
taxable property on current
rolls will be eligible to ballot In
the elections.

The bonds will be used in
developing a municipal water
supply for the five towns in
the Authority, located on Miller
Creek east of Munday. Tho
proposed reservoir would havo
a capacity of 25,000 acre feet
with a drainage area of 217
square miles. The Authority
would also construct a filter
plant, pumpingplants and pipe-
line systems to serve all towns
in tho Authority.

Engineershaveestimatedthat
the total bond issue will be
more than the project will re-
quire. Directors said the ex-

cess funds would be used only
if cost of the project exceeded
estimates.

A financing study shows that
the cost of the project will be
paid with about 80 per cent
from water revenues. Remain-
der would be paid from ad va-
lorem tax and from sale of
surplus water for oil field
flooding.

Each city will pay tho Au-
thority 30 cents per 1,000 gal-
lons for filtered water, deliver-
ed to the city mains and reser-
voirs.

During the first five-yea- r
period, the ad valorem tax re-
quired to supplement water
revenues in meeting bond re-
tirement needs, will amount
to 60 per cent
of the 1957 city tax in Haskell,
directors explained. After five
years, the ad valorem tax will
decline each year, and, in 1980
will only be 4 eents on each
$100 valuation.

Uniform valuation standards
will be used throughout the
Authority.

Consulting engineers on the
project are Freese& Nichols of
Fort Worth.

S

RotaryInducts

Henry Withers
As New Member

A business session and in-

duction of a new member high-
lighted the meeting and lunch-co-n

of the Rotary Club Thurs
day in the club room of the
Texas Cafe.

A report of the auditing com-
mittee covering the first year's
operationof the club was given,
showing a stable and substan-
tial growth during the past
year.

New member was Henry
Withers, local manager of West
Texas Utilities Company who
moved to Haskell July 1.

A committee to prepare a
budget for the ensuing year
was appointed, composed of
Jean Elliott, Ira Hester, and
Henry Withers.

Announcementwas made of
the Rotary Institute to be held
Tuesday, Sept. 9 in Vernon,
and club president T. A. Bar-fiel- d

urged all who could to
make plans to attend the in-

stitute.
Bob King, past president of

the club, gave an informative
talk on Rotary's attendance
rules and requirements.

In 'the Inductionceremonyfor
tho new member, talks outlin-
ing the purposesof Rotary and

of its members
were made by Bill Ratlift and
Tom Roberson.

Guests and visitors at the
luncheon-meetin- g were Rev. Bill
Barnett, Presbyterian minister;
Alton King and Hubert Brad-sha- w

of Stamford; and Mrs.
Henry Withers, Haskell, who
was pianist for the club song-fe-st

by Tom Roberson.
$

Displaying Pistol
Brings $52.50
Fine for Negro

A mean-looki-ng pistol In the
hands of a ld Negro
man caused consternation at
the Yellow Dog Cafe Sunday
night and resulted in a hurry--
up call for the Law.

Owner of the pistol, Robert
Slaughter of Rochester, was
taken in custody by Sheriff Bill
Penningtonwho alsoconfiscated
the gun.

Monday, Slaughter was ar-
raigned before County Judge
Alfred Turnbow on a complaint
charging disturbance, Xatering
a plea of guilty, he was fined
$25 and costs, a total of $52.20.

The Negro,who told he Court
he had awife and five children,
iwas released from custody on
his promise to pay $10 perweek
m tfc fiM wd court COJt j

t,i jBt'-a- s

clii.

NUMBER

approximately

responsibilities
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886

POLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

TZd&T&ddeceiztZZZ.

JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and Publisher
ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing of any
firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

Traffic SafetyProgramNeeded
Within a few weekshundredsof Haskell children will be

going back and forth daily ibetweerv their homesand school, tak-
ing their place in the flow of traffic, and creating additional
proDiems oi traffic safety.

To safeguard these children from the dangers that exist
on city streets and at busy intersections is the duty of every
motorist and every citizen, and no precaution should be over-
looked in providing for their utmost safety at all times.

Although this is the duty of every parent and citizen,
It is the primary responsibility of school officials and traffic
officers to devise and execute safety practices for our Bchool
children, and to see that these practices are enforced.

Our community fortunately has been spared any major
traffic accident involving school children, although several min-
or traffic mishaps occurred during the past school term.

We believe that any program of traffic safety for our
school childrenwhich can be devised, by school and city officials
will be given the full cooperationof our entire citizenship.

Half -- Billion-Dollar Headache
The Texas Legislative Budget Board Is somewhatin the

position of the harassedhusbandwho's struggling with a stack
of unpaid bills when his wife announcesthe children all need
shoes, points out Vern Sanford, manager of the Texas Press
Association.

The Budget Board works out a recommended state
spending plan in advence of each regular legislative session.
This year, to make "ends meet", the Board will have to stretch
a shorter rope over more territory.

Briefly, the hornsof the dilemma are these:
First: For the next biennium. state agencieshave turned

in requests to the Budget Board for S368.00O.O00 more than they
received for the current two-yea- r appropriation period.

Second:Official pedictions indicate the state is far from
having enough money to grant these increases.Instead, it may
Btart the next two-yea- r fiscal period $100,000,000short of enough
money jusi 10 maintain me present level of spending.

That leaves a potential gap of some $468,000,000 between
the two horns money requested and money in sight. For the
next Legislature It's a ar headache.

ConspicuousBy Absence
(Wichita Falls Times)

News is sometimes conspicuous by its absenceas well
as prominent by its presence.

The former category is the one in which the diseaseof
polio has fallen this year.

With summer well-advance- the nation is yet to be
BnaKen Dy an epidemic or polio.
every newspaperwould ,be carrying at least one story of a polio
uuiDi-ea- or me xragic case surrounding some child's illness
with the disease.

This kind of story has been rare indeed this season
and the prospectsare, becauseof the Salk vaccine, that it will
become even more rare.

The news on the polio front is virtually nil. That in itself
is a big story and good news.
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Have Your Done This Month and
Save on Labor.

HISE BLACKSMITH SHOP
906 North First Street

A VOTE FOR
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A VOTE FOR
BETTER AND

CLEANER STATE
GOVERNMENT

Ordinarily, editions
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His training and experiencein several
fields qualify him to be aware of your needs,
desires and wishes.

Among Other Things:
He fc, FOR: Segregatedschools unless locally voted other-wis- e,

but for equal schools for both races; Continued main-tenanc-e

of our smaller schools as well as that of other
of learning; More perfect set-u-p for Rural Elec-trificatlo- n;

Continuation of Farm-to-Mark- Road Pro-gra-

Continuation of the election of Com. of Agri. by pop.
ular vote; Legislation that will permit farmers and ranch-
men to use up to 200 acre feet of water for any beneficialpurposes;Tho support of the TexasHistorical Tide Lands
Tssue; Protesting tho excessiveimportation of foreign oil.

Ho Is AGAINST: Individual State Income Tax and a Gen-er- al

SalesTax; Federal Encroachmentin State and local
affairs; and the return of legalized gambling in Texas.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Aug. 2. 1938
Deputies Riley Lewellen and

E. R. Lowe of the sheriff's de-
partment returned Sunday night
from Glendale, Calif., where
they took custody of a man
wanted here charged with sale
of mortgaged property. The
officers were accompanied by
E. O. Chapman of .the Matt-so-n

communitywho reports see-
ing some wonderful country on
the trip.

FrankKimbrough, headcoach
of Hardin-Simmo- ns University,
Abilene, spent several days
hero this week visiting his
mother, Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son and son David have return-
ed from San Antonio, where
they visited in the home of
Mrs. Patterson's mother, Mrs.
Metcalfe.

Harmony prevailed at the
County Democrat Convention
here Saturday, when delegates
were elected t0 the State Con-ventto- n

In Beaumont. Also a
resolution was unanimously
adopted praising the leader
ship of President Franklin D.
Roosevelt and endorsing Gov-
ernor W. Lee O'Daniel.

Robert Gilliam, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Clark, Texas,
with an Army Cavalry unit,
arrived Tuesday to spend a
month's furlough with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gil-
liam.

Wallace Cox Jr., has return-
ed from Abilene, where he has
been visiting in the home of
his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Chambers.

J. J. Tucker returned Wed
nesday from Dallas and Fort
Worth where he attendedmark-et- s

and purchased new stocks
for The Style Shop.

Thomas Kaigler of Lubbock
is spending the week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Kaigler.

Spending the week on the
Clear Fork fishing and hunting
is a party composed of Sheriff
Giles Kemp, Bill Duncan, Byron
Wright and Bill Massey. They
plan to return Friday.

Tom Smith, Haskell automo-
bile mechanic, has accepted a
position in Waco with Ervin
Chunn, Hudson and Terraplane
dealer in that city.

40 Years Ago Aug. 17, 1918
The local Draft Board has

received a call for nine white
men to report for duty about
the 26th of this month, and for
thirteen Negroes who are to
report about the 22nd.

E. H. Kemp, our former
Farm DemonstrationAgent who
has been in Seattle, Wash., re-
turned Wednesdaymorning fora short visit after which he
will enter some branch of the
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnett
left this week for Cleburne,
where he has accepteda posi-
tion with thG Santa Fe Rail- -
way.

me residenceof C. W. Good-
win in the west part of town
burned Tuesdaymorning about
10:30 o'clock. The fire is be-
lieved to have started from a
deftcetive flue.

The Haskell Bottling Works
is now making ice cream frompure strained honey in an ef-fo- it

to conservesugar, and theproduct is proving satisfactory
in every way.

Word has been received by
Haskell relatives that Jerome
Hardin, formerly of Rochester
was wounaearecently while atthe front in France with the
U. S. Army. Extent of his
wounds was not learned.

Registration on Saturday.
August 24. of all youths whohave leached 21 since the sec-on- d

registrationJune5 hasbeen
ordered in a proclamation by
the President.

Mike Watson returned Satur-
day from OklahomaCity where

. jiuu ween wan a car ofcattle for market. He reports
crops very poor all the way
from here to his destination.

W. I McCarty, J. F. Kennedyand JudgeJas.p. Kinnard madean automobile trip to AbM

"Tomorr o w -

This Could Be

THE HASKELL

tills week. McCarty traded his
Chevrolet for a Maxwell while
in Abilene and came home
home feeling Uiat he had made
a good trade.

50 Years Ago Aug. 15, 1008
B. G. Wallace & Sons, pro-

prietors of the Stamford Steam
Laundry, are erecting buildings
on the site of. the recently burn-
ed steam laundry in the south
part of town and will' put In a
complete line of machinery for
a first class laundry business.

Miss Eva Fields left the first
of the week for Chicagowhere
she will purchase the fall mil
linery stock for C. D. Grissom
& Company.

W. H. Murchison, G. R. Mc-Gulr- e

and G. T. McCulloch arc
representing the Haskell Dem-
ocrats In the State Convention
in San Antonio this week.

P. K. Crawford has succeed-
ed George C. Petersonas cash-
ier of Uie Farmers Exchange
Bank at Weinert.

Arthur Cummings of the Van
Horn country is here this week
on a visit to relatives and old
friends.

R. G. Landess of the south
side was in the city Wednes-
day and said that if the boll
worms will quit the cotton now
there are enough forms on the
plants and muklng t0 yield a
good crop.

Henry Tucker and Kid Harris
of Texarkana arc visiting the
families of Messrs.Riley Steph
ens and W. H. Pearsey, to
whom they are related.

Higginbotham,Harris & Com-
pany have sold their yard and
stock of lumber to other lum-
ber dealers at this place and
will close their concern here.

Capt. Wallace of Alabama
was looking over our city a
iew aays mis weeK.

Deputy Sheriff M. S. Edwards
left Monday for Mart, Texas,
on official business.

60 Years Arch-A-ug. 20, 1898
Miss Alice Piersonand broth-e-r
ate off on a visit to Waco.

R. C. Chisum is preparing to
build a residence in the south
part of town.

We are informed that four
persons joined the church at
the Vernon meeting Wednesday
night.

S. W. Scott and wife accom-
panied Miss Gertrude Mclntyre
to Abilene this week on her
return home to Bier SDrine af
ter a visit here.

Miss Jessie late
of is getting up a
class to teach in oil painting.
ner wont is saia io oe excel-
lent.

R. J. Norman has the dis-
tinction of sending the first
bale of cotton to the Haskell
gin this year. It came in Wed-
nesday evening.

The CommissionersCourt met
Monday of last week in regular
session.Following is an abstract
oi me most important business
transacted: Tax rolls for 189S
presented by H. S. Post were
examined and approved, and
the clerk was ordered to issue
him a warrant on the county
treasurerfor $343.74 for asses-
sing county taxes. The total
valuation of taxable property in
the county as shown by the tax
rolls for 1898 is $1,117,720 with
$7,200 on supplemental rolls
for back years, on which
the assessmentof taxes Is as
fol'lows: State tax, $1,249.84;
state school tax, $3,824.89;
county tax (common fund)
$5,312.31; county special taxes
(Including courthouse, sinking
and road and bridge funds)
$8,499.68; county district schooltax $2,968.82. Total tax, lesspoll, $24,855.44.

Read the Want Ads.
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but "oneplan" savedthis home!

Try our new "one packageplan" that insures
you againstfire, theft and personal liability
all in one policy. You will saVe money and at the
sametime have broadercoverage & protection!

CALL US

Insuranro

Armstrong,
Mississippi,

TODAY
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PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS

By A.

Our political scout reports
that so far as can be learned,
all of the unsuccessful candi-

dates survived their trip up
Salt Creek and aic gradually
getting back to normal. At the
Statelevel PS reportsthat Gon-

zalez is enjoying nn uninter-
rupted siesta, Pappy has park-

ed his helicopter, and Cowboy
Bill has turned his nng,

out on thn free and
unsubsidized range.

a

The single Staterace remain-
ing to be decided in the sec-

ond primary would ordinarily
justify the forecast of a light
votc in the run-of- f election.

However, the fact that three
local races two countywlde
and one precinct are yet to
be decided will likely result In
balloting almost If not equal
to that In the first primary.

The active campaigns being
waged by the candidatesseek-

ing the three posts has served
to keep the interest of voters
high. Their continued efforts
during the few days remaining
in the campaigncan have one
result a heavy turn-o- ut at tne
polls on Aug. 23.

History has a way of repeal-
ing itself. Consider the new golf
course now being built.

Foity-od- d yeais ago it's doubt-fu- l
if there were half a dozen

people In Haskell who'd ever
playeda gameof golf. But dur-
ing their leisure time large
numbers of the local gentry
flocked to a recreation spot at
the site where the golf course
is located.

Hemphill Lake furnished
swimming and boating. Other
facilities included a band stand
where the Haskell Brass Band
gave frequent concerts, there
was a dance pavillion and
skating rink, along with cold
drink and concession stands.
All did a thriving business, as
did the street car line from the
Lake to Haskell.

The street car line eventually
folded, and the recreation cen-
ter gradually shrivelled on the
vine. Now it's changed, the
spot is again due to become a
populargatheringplace.
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We're still curious about how
the ordinance passed by the
Stamford city council prohib-

iting parking on the bridge
causeway on the road across
Paint Creek on Lake Stamford
Is going to work out.

Haskell CommissionersCourt
has agreed to take care of the
enforcementof the regulations.
Violators are subject a fine
of as much as $200, the ordi-
nance sets out. wonder-
ing where the cases will be
filed, In Stamford city court,

a J. P. court in Haskell
County, since any violation will
be committed in this county.

Guesswe'll Just wait and 3ce.

Had our handcalled the other
day concerning a recent news
Item, In which we were nc-cus-

of giving Incorrectly the
of two men Involved in a

ruckus at Sagcrton.Ordinarily,
when a mistakeoccurs In print,
we're caught flat-foote- In
this case, however, we were
printing the Information given
us by a court official who
handled the proceedings which
followed the slug-fes-t.

Errors arc always regret-
table, and we are glad to cor-
rect any that appear in print,
whether we're at fault not.
But In Uils instance the most
regrettable fact that the in
cident between the two men
occurred in the first place, re-

gardless of their ages.

We can't put up much de-

fense against George Yancey's
criticism that too many mis-
spelled words get by in The
Free Press.The best we can
do is hope our readers can
puzzle out those ctaolnxyz
words get by some-
times.

Joe Larned who wears the
No. 2 badge city nightwatch-ma- n.

subbed several'nights re-
cently for regular nlghtwatch-ma- n

Richard Splnks.
Some of Joe's friends, noting

that he alwaysmade hisrounds
unarmed, asked why he never
wore a pistol or carried a billy.

"Me carry a gun? Where'd
you get the Joe Larned
ever needed a pistol. Why I'm

NO
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not afraid of the Old Devilhimself," he raved. -

"Furthermore," ho added"If I ever come across a
Scrolls situation I don't wantto be weighted down with no

SiUnB UWay fnthere."
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The Game and Fish Commitsion's program for killing rouehfish in Possum Kingdom Lakelast week resulted indirectly Inbooming the run of fishermenshowing up at Lake Stamford
Wide publicity given the
fish kill attracted large num-bers of fishermen to PossumKingdom, with visions of mak--
ftS .aKb,haUl f game fishby spraying.

However, so many were at--
tractcd that even vast PossumKingdom was overcrowded. Asa result, many parties movedtheir activities to Lake Starn--
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Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Ann Taylor

Regulnr meeting of Uie Rain-
bow Sewing Club was held
August 5 in the home of Mrs
Ann Taylor Attending were 10
members and two visitors. The
president Mrs Patterson,call-
ed the meeting to order, roll
call was answered and dues
paid, after which minutes of
the last meeting were rend.

Flossie Rogers led the group
in a singsong. The thought lor
the day was given by Mrs. Pit-
man: "Age just can't seem to
got a hold on a person deter-
mined to collect knowledge and
pass it on."

Mrs. Edwards won on needle-craf- t.

Get well cards were sent
by Mrs. Peavy, and a report
on the sick was given by Stella
Josselet.

Readingswere given by Mrs.
Rogers and Mrs. Edwards, af-
ter which Sallie Patterson had
charge of recreation. Helpful
hints were read and placed in
the box, which will be opened
at the next meeting.

Refreshmentswere served to
visitors Mrs. Annie Gordon and
Mrs. Louise Josselet, and club
membersMesdamesSuePeavy,
Sallie Patterson, Essie Bland,
Flossie Rogers, Stella Josselet,
Cora Pitman, Eddie Johnson,
Ethel Edwards. Elizabeth An-
drews and the hostess, Ann
Taylor.

Next meeting of the club will
be Aug. 19 in the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth Andrews.

2y

The term ballot, meaning
"little ball," stems from class-
ical Greek jury practice. White
balls meant acquittal, black
balls, banishment.

THE PREFERRED DRIVE-I-

THEATRE OF 4 COUNTIESwm
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STAMFORD
Bright Spot on Highway 277

Kiddies (Under 13) Free
in Cars

SafetyPlayground
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Conatser-Sloa-n

Vows Exchanged
In Level land

Tlie chapel of the Lcvclland
First Mctliodlst Churchwas the
scene of the double ring wed-
ding ceremony of Miss Glea
Nell Conatser and Daniel Eu-
gene Sloan on Sunday, Aug. 3.
Rev. A. B. Cockrell officiated.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Conatser
of Levelland, and the bride-
groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Sloan, Haskell.

Mrs. R. T. Benningtonplayed
traditional wedding music and
accompaniedMiss Janice Grant
as she sang "Whither Thou
Goest" and "The Lord's Pray-
er."

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
two piece suit and carried a
white Bible with white carna-
tions, accented by blue rib-
bons

Bobbie June Roper of New
Home was maid of honor. She
wore a blue suit and carried
Dink carnations.

Best man was Glenn Kreger
of Haskell. Nephews of the
bridegroom,Dicky and Tommy
Sloan of Rochester,were ush-
ers.

Members of the house party
held in Fellowship Hall of the
church included: Mj-s- . Joy O'-
Neal, sister of the bride; Sue
Copeland; Martha Holloway,
Lubbock; and Elizabeth Strech
of Hobbs. N. M.

The bride is a 1957 graduate
of Levelland High School and
Is a sophomore student at Mc-Mur- rv

Collotre. Ahllnnn. Vi

was vice presidentof her class
at the colleen in 1957.BS.

Sloan is a 1953 graduate of
Haskell High School and was
graduated from McMurry Col-
lege in 1957. where he was a
memberof the IHR social club.
After graduating he served as
physical education director at
the YMCA in Abilene.

The couple will make their
home in Baltimore, Md., where
Sloan is now stationed in the
United States Army.

.$

Brock Family
ReunionHeld at
MacKenzie Park

The annual Brock reunionwas
held in MacKenzie Park near
Lubbock Sunday, August 10,
when about 75 membersof the
family and their descendants
attended.

Those attending from Has-
kell' and vicinity were Mrs. R.
L. Brock and .Timmv n Tin
Harris. Jimmy D and Donnie,
of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Bowen and daughters Te-
resa Lynn and Jannaof Wein-ert- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc-Kenn- on

of Munday.
Otherswere from Sweetwater

Big Spring. Lubbock, Levelland,
Morton. Rising Star. Plamview.
Hobbs, N. M.. and Borger, Tex-as- .

d.

RECENT GUESTS IN
CLAUDE WARREN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Floyd of
Hobbs, N. M., and daughters
Jodie Kay and Martha Lee
were guests in the home of
Mrs. Floyd's grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Warren the
first of the week. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd are teachersin the Hobbs
school.
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Your wardrobe'sasmuchan ex-
pressionof your personalityasyour
smile! ... Is it asbright?

You'll always makea favorable
impression in neat, fresh - looking
clothes meticulously cleaned and
presedby our own modernmethods.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
ServiceTliat Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
115 North Ave. E Haskell, Texas
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MISS LYNDA PERRIN

Miss Lynda Perrin and Bobby Rexrode
Will RepeatWedding Vows Sept. 7

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Perrin of
Haskell are announcingthe en-
gagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Lynda, to Bobby Rexrode, son
of Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Rex-
rode of Haskell'.

The couple will exchangewed-
ding vows Sunday, Sept. 7 at
3:30 p. m. in the First Baptist
Church. The bridegroom's fath-
er, Rev. M. D. Rexrode,pastor
of the church, will officiate for
the ceremony.

Reunion Held in
Truett Cobb Home
Friday, Aug. 8

The past week has been a
joyous time in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Cobb in
this city.

On Fridav. Aueiist 8. nil nf
their children and families with
the exceptionof one son-in-la-

met for an all-da- y reunion in
the family home. Unable to be
present for the occasion was J.
W. Holland of Moab, Utah.
However, Mrs. Holland and
their children were present.

This was the first time all the
family had been together in
about eicrht vears. Thn rfnv
spent taking pictures, visiting,
and horseback riding for the
granucnuuren.

Those attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Peebles,Jack-
ie, Bobbie, Doris and Sherrie
from Pittsburg, Calif.; Mi-- , and
Mrs. Jack Chapman, Ronnie,
Keith, Terry and GlendaGayle;
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cobb, Gary,
and Bobby; Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Bassing, Allan and Kendal,
all of Haskell; Mrs. J. W. Hol-
land, Christy, Sandra,Greg and
Stan of Moab, Utah; Mr. and
Mrs. Toxie Cobb and Kathy of
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. FordJr., Ricky and Vicki of San
Diego, Calif.

Also present for the occasion
was a niece and her famiiy,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bland and
Charlotte.

During the afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holland, Mr
and Mrs. E. J. Couch and Mrs!
Lola Massle.

S

Local H. D. Club
Women Attending
THDA Meeting

Mrs. Marvin Walters and
Mrs. Travis Smith are Haskell
County delegatesattending theannual meeting of the Texas
Home Demonstration Associa--uw in Ausun, Wednesday
through Friday of this week.

Gov. Price Daniel was thespeaker for the Wednesday
morning session.Work shops on
fiT '

1
defense.recreation,

v.iMcjuMup, education, 4-- H.

health and safety are schedul'
ed for the remaining sessions.A program of work will beproposed for next year andtraining will bo given to thewomen in each of the work-shop- s.

The womem. upon their re-tur- n,

will pass on their train-ing to the other H-- D clubS ln cou"ty. Special
1 ;b, " "Brums were pre-

sented to give the women op-portunity to hernmn ,.
ed and meet old friends.
SPEND WEEKEND IN
CLOUDCROFT, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coody
?J? if1 Pob speni the weekend

Cloudcroft, N. M., where
sister, Nancy Coody, who is
Mary White, a summer camp

Scouts near d'oud--ft

inc. riM3ic,L.u fKfct, hKt;bli

i 0 t

The bride-ele- ct is a 1958 grad-
uate of Haskell High School
and is a student at Texas Tech
in Lubbock. Her fiance gradu-ate-d

from Haskell High School
in 1955 and will be a senior in
Baylor University this fall.

$

Legion Auxiliary
CommitteeHeads
Appointed

In the regular businessses
sion of the American Legion
Auxiliary held in the ladies
Auxiliary room of the American
Legion Hall, Mrs. Martin Ruef--
ier, uie newiy electedpresident,
appointed the following com-
mittee chairmen for the com-
ing year: Mrs. Herbert Ray,
Memberbersip chairman; Mrs.
Roy Pitman, chairman of Poppy
Sales; Mrs. Marvin Walters,
chairman of all social activi-
ties; Mrs. Walter Kierepka,
chairman of Rehabilitation and
Welfare services; Mrs. Dave
Persons, chairman of. Girls
State for the coming year.

After the business session,
refreshmentswere served to a
nice group of memberspresent.
It is the hope of the new presi-
dent to continue to create more
interest in the Auxiliary and
increaseUie attendanceas well
as the membershin.

Annual Norman
Family Reunion
Held Sunday

The 23rd annual reunion of
the Norman Family was held
Sunday, Aug. 10 in the Ameri- -
cun region auditorium in this
city, with 131 persons present
for the all-da- y affair.

All' were descendantsof the
late Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Nor-
man, who came to the Rule
section from Falls County in
1895. The reunion is one of theoldest establishedfamily gath-
erings in this area, having beenstarted in 1936.

The day was spent in visiting
together, group singing, brief
vj.D, unu in maKing

. pictures..i i .1 1--. b.vua unu individuals. Atthe noon hour a family dinner '
... OJi.cttu ior me gathering.!One of th mT
features of the day was theshowing of several films of pre-rt.- 0

gatherings, including oneof the first reunion, in 1936.Six of Uie original Normanfamilies were represented atSunday'sgathering. Some camefrom as far as Colorado, Cali-fornia, Oklahoma, New Mexi-co, and Oregon, while virtuallyevery section of Texas wasrepresented.
Officera of th ....,! .

sociation are Burton Norman,President; Mrs. Burton
SU81 Lee Norman,
Mrs o?H.afT, nrra"gments

if113 g"0 and GraceMcKelvain, program chairmen;

w

Memorial to Soldier Killed by Redskins
Vt f . . J .. -- . f m J M

To He Dedicatedat
........ ej U'llHnin Mjiv.

.tohoh hi ' ",:
little known Holdler In the-l-th
dvalrv or Col Wm MacKen-

zie, will be Honored in a mem-

orial and dedicatory servico
during Crotuiyton's Jubilee,
Sept. 7-- Jubilee official an-

nounce.
Max was a memberof Com-

pany K and served with Mac-Kcnzie- 's

cavalry timing the
historic years of the struggle
of the U. S. Government to
place all Indians on reserva-
tions. He lies buried in Blanco
Canyon, fiv0 miles east of
Crosbyton. At the head of the
grave standsa weatheredsand-srton- o

marker, erectedpresum-
ably, by an army buddy with
Sgt. Max' namo and the date
o- - T 1CM narHhH. Tm.
dltion has it that Max died of
typhoid during a campaign
mrninsll the crrent Comanche
chief, Quanah Parker.

The humble marker will be
replaced with a large granite
monument presentedby the fed-

eral government through the
Veterans Administration. Fol-

lowing the formal dedication at
5.30 p. m.. Tuesday, Sept. 9,

the monument will remain for
a time on the grounds of the
Pioneer Memorial Building. It
will then be removed to the
grave site where it will stand
as a reminder of the high cost
of bringing civilization to the
Staked Plains.

Virtually nothing is known of
Max' life, but it is assumed
that he served with MacKen
zie s forces throughout the In-

dian uprisings which began in
tills section in 1870.

As Uie cattlemen moved fur-Ui-

west, forcing the Indians
off their tradlUonal lands, the
Indians retaliated with raids
and scalpings. The raids be-

came so numerous that the
governmentwas forced to make
a concertedeffort to round up
Uie Indians and place them on
reservations.

The Crosby County History,
"Through the Years," written
and compiled bv Nellio Witt
Skikes and Temple Ann Ellis,
recounts the famed Battle of
Mt. Blanco between the 4th
Cavalry in which Max served
and the Comanches. A plunder-
ing band of Comanches had
stolen125 head of cattle from a
ranch west of Fort Griffin. Col.
MacKenzie with about 500 in-
fantry and cavalrymen gave
chase.At Uie mouUi of Blanco
Canyon the Comanches stam-
peded and stole about 50 of Uie
army horses. Ten men from
MacKenzie forces pursued Uie
Indians and were led into a
trap set in Blanco Canvon nonr
Mt. Blanco.

MacKenzie brought up his
troops and Uie famous battle
took place. After a stormy
struggle Uie Indians were for-
ced from the canyon walls and
disappeared on the Staked
Plains. Despite Uie Comanches'
skill In throwing pursuers off
Uie trail, Uie MacKenzie troops
caught up with them in the

Mrs. P. I. Pearsey
Home Is Sceneof
Family Reunion

A family reunion was held in
the home of Mrs. F. I. Pear-
sey during the weekend when
her seven children, grandchil-
dren and great-grandchildr- en

were togetherfor the first time
ln 20 years.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Firestone and Linda of
Glen Rose; Mr. and Mrs. JohnFirestoneand Johnny, Mr. andMrs John Payne, Lewis andDavid, and Mr. and Mrs. B. R
Woodard, Michael, Diana andShannon of Fort Worth; Mrand Mrs. Stewart Burson, Lin-
da, and Mr. and Mrs. AlvisBird and Rlnlmv TTn., ..
lene; Mrs. Bebe Sims, Mr. and"

' r?y' Carole ""Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain
?ncL,Ricky of Henrietta; CoeMaddox of Nocona; Mrs. Louise
Fwlf a"d Jack,e' and Mrs.Espinosa and

nf- - Calif.; Mr. and Mi!
JfR?Lt0diard and Ge"Tialnefii and Mrs. Wayne

and Cindy ofDumas; Mrs. Helen JohnsonCheryle and Jeff of Tulia- - Mrs

.," i,wa- - -- ayie PhilipsGavIene and Sue of Los Anl
V"r.' --"'"; Jones of

M? srouh Dakota; Claudeof Animas. Colo.

JACK
Graduate Registered !

ComDlntA
De,,ve

oi.,.'n

uronoyion juuhw

TEXAS,

nmiimi tlio nroHcnt-dn- varea
Abcnmthy. luck tern,
iwrnrily. at least, was with the
Indians and uioy mniiuKwu
escape undercover of a night-

time storm.
The Plains Country had been

cleared of Indians by 1875 anl
Uie soldiers wero wiUidrawn
from Crosby County, leaving
behind such tragic remants of
an historic past as Uie lonely
grave of Sgt. William Max.

Attend
Of W. A. Duncan
Here Saturday

Among n relatives
and friends attending Uie fun--
oral of W. A. Duncan tjjih
city Saturdaywere the follow-
ing:

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Christo-
pher, Mrs. Ida Baker of Dallas;
R. J. Duncan of Fort Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shaw, Mrs.
H. G. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
William Carter, of Wichita
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dun-

can of Gilleland; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Posey, Franccne Posey,
Clifford Rliodan, Guy SmiUi,
of Abilene; Bartlctt Holland and
Buster Pugh of Stamford; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lay ten of
Eastland; Mrs. T. C. Rogers
and Janice Rogersof Brecken--
vlflo-- Mm. .Tnhn Rlnck of
Bowie; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gun-loc-k

of Big Spring.

MR. AND MRS. J. J. ISBELL
I'ARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Isbell are
the parents of a son, John
Steven, bom Aug. in Uie Knox
City Hospital'. He weighed eight
pounds. Maternal grandparents
and great-grandparen-ts are
Mrs. Golda Mae Isbell of Bry-so- n,

Mrs. Mannie Adams and
Mrs. Stella Gibbs of Haskell.
Paternal grandparents d
great-grandpare- nts are Mrs.
Opal Isbell, Mrs. Mattic Mc-Fadd-

and Mrs. M. D. Moore
of Haskell' and Mrs. Emma Is-
bell of Graham.

HASKELL VISITOR

Mrs. Billy Alton Dilbeck re-

turned to her home in Amarillo
Sunday after week'svisit with
her mother, Mrs. Howard Goss
in and Mrs. J. L.
Dilbeck and friends in Haskell.
She spent one day with her
grandparents in Rising Star,
and also was an attendant in
wedding Sunday in Stamford.
Mrs. Dilbeck is employed with
Gulf Oil Company in Amarillo.

VISITING PARENTS AND
GRANDPARENTS

SSgt. and Mrs. Royce Llnch
and "wreckinc crew" Rill nnri
Ronny are visitors in Uie home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brady.
SSgt. and Mrs. Linch and sons
are beingtransferred from Fort
Gulick, Canal Zone, to Fort
Sill, Okla. SStrt. Unrh win
port for Duty Sept.

$
RECENT VISITORS IN
J. J. ISBELL HOME

Recent visitors in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. J. J .Isbell in
this city were Mrs. Isbcll's
mother. Mrs. Golda Mae Isbelland brother, Thurmnn Isbell ofBryson, and sister, Mrs.Dorthy Gibbs of Fort Worth

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful tofriends nnd neighborsfor their

..uiij jwiiu acts extended dur--'the time members of ourfamily were in the hospital,
lour cards, letters, beauUful
flowers, and your visits havemeant more than we can ex-?s-s;

We also want to thank
and hospital stafffor their care and kindness.

fiund ms-- Dou& Brown and
33c

HASKELL COUNTY
CO.

Prompt and Efficient
Service

South SIdo Square Haskell

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards

Telephone 422--J

105 N. Ave. D HaskeU
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INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty,
Fire, Extended Covera,.

yorttmen Compensation.Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc
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The essenceof fall '68
fashion in sweaters. 'Joe-Joe-"

echoesUie length-
ened, lanky look of tho
sloppy joe era whilo in-

troducing a new era of
tidiness. We point to tho
Interesting placket rubber-
neckednlmost to the hem
and shining with buttons.
In Jan-khar- a (wool and
vicara), 32-4- 0 sizes 12.98.
Successskirt in worsted
Bermuda Flannel, 8

sizes 12.98.

Featuredin Glamour
and Mademoiselle.
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llumlctl Thousand ($,ROO,(X0.00)
Dollars, maturing Berliilly or
otherwise In not to uxi-oe-

Koity (10) yearH fiom tlieli
date, for the put pose of pro
vldlng n source of water mipply
for t'itleB and other usets for
municipal, domcstle, Industrial,
mining and oir flooding pur-
poses as authorized by Uie
Act creating the Authority
by constructing a dam
or dams and all works, plants
and otlicr facilities necessaryor
useful' for the purpose of im-
pounding,processingand trans-
porting water to cities and
others for municipal, domestic,
industrial and mining purposes,
and to levy and collect ad va-
lorem taxes on all taxable
property in the Authority for
the paymentof Bald bonds and
the interest thereon, and to
pledge all or part of the net
revenues of any one or
more contractsfor the sale of
water and such other revenues
as may be specified by reso-
lution of the Board of Direct-
ors, as provided in the law
creating said Authority?"

2. For the purpose of said
election, North Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority is
divided Into five election pre-
cincts. All of, the territory of
the Authority contained in the
City of Seymour shall be known
as the "Seymour Precinct;"
all of the territory of the Au-

thority contained in the City of
Munday shall be known as the
"Munday Precinct;" all of the
territory of the Authority con-

tained in the City of Gorecshall
be known as the "Gorec Pre-
cinct;" all of the territory of
the Authority contained in the
City of Haskell shall be known
as the "Haskell Precinct;" and
all the territory of the Authority
contained in the City of Rule
shall be known as the "Rule
Precinct."

3. (a) The election in the
Seymour Precinctshall be held
at the County Treasurer'sOf-

fice, Court House in the city of
Seymour, Texas. Robert E.
Fanchcris hereby appointedas
Presiding Judge for said elec-
tion, and he shall appoint an
assistant judge and two (2)
clerks to assisthim in holding
said election.

(b) The election in the Mun-

day Precinct shall be held at
the City Hall, in the City of
Munday, Texas. H. P. Hill is
hereby appointed as Presiding
Judge for said electionand he
shall appoint an assistant judge
and two (2) clerks to assist
him in holding said election.

(c) The election In the Goree
Precinct shall be held at the
City Hall, In the City of Goree,
Texas. J. Lawson is hereby ap-

pointed as Presiding Judge for
said election and he shall ap--

as
Fri.-Sat-., Aug. 15-1-6
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rl Saturday,August 30

1958
point an nsnlntnnt judge andtwo (2) clerks to umM him inholding snld election.

(d) The said election In UieHaskell Pieoinct shall be heldat the City Hall, In the City oHaskell, Texns. VlrglT Drown
Is herebyappointed as Presiding
Judge for said election and heshall appoint an assistant judge
""'two, (2) clerks to assisthim
in holding said election.

(e) The election in the Rule
Precinct shall be held at Uie
City Hall, in Uie City of Rule,
Texas. 0. T. Higgs i8 heicby
appointed as presiding Judge
for said election and he shallappoint an assistant judge andtwo (2) clerks to assist him in
holding said election.

4. That said election shall be
held under the laws governing
general electionsexceptas oth-
erwise provided In Uie law
creating said Authority. Only
legally qualified electors

within Uie Authority who
own taxable property in said
Authority and who have duly
rendered the same for taxation
shall be qualified to vote, and
each elector shall vote only In
the precinct of his residence.

5. The ballots of said election
shall be printed in the follow-
ing form:

"No.
OFFICIAL BALLOT

No.--
North Central Texas Munici-

pal Water Authority Bond El-
ection, 6Ui Day of September,
1958.

NOTE: Voter's Signature to
be Affixed to the ReverseSide.

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS'"

fl. Notice shall be given by
publishing a substantial copy
of Uiis resolution in the fol-
lowing newspapers:

"The Baylor County Banner,"
published in Seymour, Texas.

"The Munday Times," pub-
lished in Munday, Texas.

"The Haskell Free Press,"
published in Haskell, Texas.

"The Rule Review," publish-
ed in Rule, Texas.

Such notice shall be published
once each week for two con-
secutive weeks, Uie first publi-
cation shall be at least twenty-on- e

days prior to the election.
There being no newspaper

published in the City of Goree,
a copy of Uie noUce shall be
posted at Uie City Hall and at
two other public places in said
City

Adopted andApproved this Uie
11th day of August, 1958.

W. R. Johnson,
President,Board of Directors,
North Central Texas Municip-
al Water Authority.

Attest:
L. D. Jones,

Secretary,Board of Directors,
North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority. 33-3- 4c

&
NOTICE OF ELECTION

The State of Texas
County of Haskell
City of Haskell

To the Resident, Qualified El-to- rs

of Uie City of Haskell, Tex-

as, who own taxable Property
in said City andwho haveDuly
Rendered the Same for Tax-
ation :

TAKE NOTICE that an elec-

tion will be held in the City
of Haskell, Texas, on the 6th
day of September,1958, on the
proposition and at the place
more particularly set forUi in
Uie resolution adopted by the
City Council on the 12th day of
August, 1958, calling said elec-Uo- n,

which is substantially as
follows:

RESOLUTION
Calling an Election for Uie

purposeof determining whcUier
The City Council shall be au-

thorized to enter into a con-

tract with NorUi Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority for
Uie purposeof supplying water
to The City of Haskell.

WHEREAS, Uie City is In ur-

gent needof. an additionalwater
supply which may be obtained
by contract with North Cen-

tral Texas Municipal Water
Authority. .

Be It Resolved by The City
Council of The City of Haskell,
Texas:

1. That an elecUon be held In

said City on Uie 6th day of
September,1958, at which elec-

Uon the following proposition
shall be submitted:

PROPOSITION
"Rhnii the Citv Council of the

PHv of Haskell. Texas, be au
thorized to enter Into a contract
with North Central Texas Mu-

nicipal Water Authority for Uie
purpose of supplying water to
said City, asauthorizedby Chap
ter 342, Acts of the Fifty First
Legislature andother applicable
laws?"

2 That said elecUon shall be
held at Uie City Hall within
said City, and the following
namedpersonis herebyappoint-
ed Presiding Judge of said
election, to-w- it: Virgil Brown.

3. That said elecUon shall be
held under the Provisions of
Chapter 342 Acta of the Fifty
First Legislature,and only qual-ifie-d

electors of Uie City who

SENSATIONAL NEW

ELECTRONIC INVENTION

HEAR AGAIN
WITH BOTH EARS

FREE HEARING AID
CONSULTATION

Come in for a completesclen-Uf-ic

test of your hearing with-

out obligation. Try the new
Beltone Hearing Glasses; anil
the new behind the ear "Min-

uet." Hearing clearly again will

enable you to stay actively
happy in family, social, busi-

ness and church life. It will
. i.i- - ii in hoar radio and
TV fa more easily, without
having to turn them up so thoy
boUior Uie rest of your family.

At tho Haskell Hotel on Mon-da- y,

August 18 from 1 to 2:30
p. m.

THE HASKELL
own taxable property therein
and who haveduly renderedthe
same for taxation shall be per-
mitted to vote at said election,

1. The ballots fot said election
shall have written or printed
the: eon the following:

PROPOSITION
"'For Tlie Water Contract"
"Against The WaterContract"
Each voter shall draw a line

through one of Uie above ex-
pressions,thus leaving Uie oUi-o- r

as Indicating his vote on
Uie proposition.

C. If thiB election results favor-
ably to the making of said con-
tract, the City Council will pass
an ordinance prescribing tho
form and substance of said
contract and dirccUng its exe-
cution. Such contract will pro-
vide that Uie city shall not be
obligated to pay more than
30c per one thousand gallons
of water delivered to the City.

6. A substanUalcopy of this
resolution signed by the Mayor
of said City and attestedby Uie
City Secretary shall serve as
proper notice of said elecUon.
Said notice shall be published
on the same day in each of
two successive weeks in a
newspaper of general circula-
tion publishedwithin said City,
the date of the first publication
to be not less than fourteen
days prior to Uie date set for
said election. Except as other-
wise provided In said Chapter
312 Acts of the Fifty First Leg-
islature, the manner of holding
saiu election shall be govern-
ed by Uie general election laws.

Adopted and Approved Uiis
the 12th day of August, 1958.

Ira Hester, Mayor.
Attest:

T. J. Arbuckle, City Secre-
tary. 33-34- c

t

Dalhart Colored
Minister Buried
HereAug. 6th

Funeral for Rev. John Bell
Foster, 48, of Dalhart, was
held at the Hopewell Baptist
unurcn in uus city at 3:30 p.
m. Aug. 6.

Officiating for the rites were
Uie ReverendsF. K. Williams,
J. J. Johnsonand Ray Thomp-
son. Burial was In Willow Cem
etery under direction of Holden,
Funeral Home.

The well known colored form-
er resident of Haskell was pas
tor of St. John's Baptist Church
at Dalhart at the time of his
death. He was born May 26,
1910 in Robertson County, and
came to Haskell in 1919. He
married the former Mrs. Car-
rie Johnsonof Haskell on June
25, 1925.

He Is survived by his wife,
of Dalhart; a son, Robert, of
California; a daughter, Mrs.
Pearllne Todd of Sweetwater;
three sisters, Mrs. Louise Fos-
ter of Vernon, Mrs. Irene Wil-
liams of New Orleans, La., and
Mrs. Willie Lee Sharp of Has-
kell; two brothers, Blume Fos-
ter of Heame and A. L. Foster
of Loop, Texas; six grandchil-
dren andone great-grandchil-

Pallbearerswere JesseTy-
ler, Leo Henderson,Ollie Lew-
is, Matthew Aldridge, George
Billlngton, Curtis Morris.

s

VISITORS FROM LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Brock
and sons Ronnie, Mike and
Steve of Lubbock were visitors
here lastweek in the homesof
Mrs. R. L. Brock and Mr. and
Mrs. Skeet Miller.

TRICE'S
Fresh Dressed Home

FRYERS
Underwood's Frozen

BAR-B-QU-E BEEF
Foremost

0LE0
Choice of Over 30

SODA POP

Honey

SALMON
Puffin or Bisquick

BISCUITS
Chicken, Turkey or Beef

TV iiiNrvH
Softasilk

Gold Medal or Gladiola

PRICESGOOD

FREE PRESS

Varieties

News rrom
BY MRS. FAYB DUNNAM

Major and Mrs. J. E. Barrett,
Lisa and Tommlc, have been
visiting with Mrs. O. Cole and
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Simpson.
Major Banctt Is being trans-
ferred from Uie Washington Air
Base to Santa Baibara, Calif.
They went to San Antonio and
visited a few days with Major
and Mrs. Roger Barton and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ball ant"
Kay have been vacationing in
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Trambcll
and Vickl June spent Uie week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Norwood and Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Dunnam.

Mrs. F. L. Chambers and
children are visiting her broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Fouts Jr., at Guymon,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price
and children have returned
home after visiting relatives in
Camden, Ark.

Charles B. Neal is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor--

LuedersBaptist
EncampmentEnds
Camping Season

Baptist Youth camp August
5-- completedthe camp season
for District 17 at Lueders Bap-
tist Encampment groundsfor
1958.

Almost every camp had a
higher attendance than last
year and some of them ran as
much as 100 higher than Uie
corresponding1957 camp.

For instance 637 campers at-
tended the Junior Girls Auxil-
iary camp this seasonand at
tendance last year was 530.

The Sunbeam camp on Aug.
1 numbered 435 boys and girls
In 1958 as comparedto 329 last
year.

Total attendance for 1958 is
2936, Mrs. N. I. Williams said.
Last year's number totaled
2599.

Mrs. Williams is treasurerof
Lueders Baptist Encampment
and has beenworking at the
camp for several seasons.Her
husbandhas just completedhis
first seasonas businessmanag-
er. He succeededRev. Henry
Littleton, who had beenserving
in that capacity for many
years

Final payment on Uie new
swimming pool was made in
July through the cooperationof
Uie various churchesof. District
17. Many of Uie churcheshave
put Uie Encampment in their
budget and others are sending
special contributions to the En-
campment program.

Rev. Byron Bryant of Breck-enridg- e,

Encampment presi-
dent, expressedappreciationfor
the fine cooperation, interest,
and participation throughout
the season.

$

RECENT GUESTS IN
W. II. AMONETT HOME

Visitors in Uie home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Amonett last
week and during the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Amo-
nett and Rodney, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Darden and Curtis, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Darden and
Jerene, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pan-ne- ll

from Haskell. Also Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Burns, Kenneth
and Donald of Dallas, James
Pannelland Mrs. Mary Jo Mc-
Donald of Fort Worth, Darrell
Strickland and Eldon Amonett.

Grown

lb. 45c
Full Pound

1 lb-1-
9-

6-B- ot. Ctn.

30c
Plus Deposit

Tall Can

can 9d
.

kn eacnMc
2-L- b. Box

5-L- b. Bag
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Rul
rls Neal, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murray and
children are vacationing in
Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Fouts
have returned to Rule after
two weeks of vacationing at
points between here and Can-
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kittley
and sons have returned from
visiting her parents in Minne-
sota.

S

VISIT IN ARKANSAS
Weekend guestsat the farm of

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondKreger
of Black Springs, Ark., were
Lt. and Mrs. Jack Lamed and
Police Officer Jim Spcrry, all
of SanAntonio, andMr. Sperry's
mother, Mrs. Sella Sperry of
Erie, Pcnn. The two men were
on their way to the NaUonal
Rifle and Pistol Tournament at
Camp Perry, Ohio, where the
officers will represent the San
Antonio police department.They
plan to stop over at St. Louis
and take a ride on the old time
boats down the Mississippi
River. After leaving the pistol
events they will tour Pennsyl
vania and New England States
and will be guests in the home
of Mrs. Larncd's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. George Hill, Jersey
Shore, Pcnn. They will return
to their homes in San Antonio
Sept. 6.

RETURN FROM TOUR OF
NEW MEXICO, COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Middle-broo- k
have returned from an

extended tour of New Mexico
and Colorado, and a visit wtth
their son and daughter, Billy
and Peggy Middlebrook In Cas-
per, Wyoming. The younger
couple joined Mr. and Mrs.
Middlebrook for a visit through
Yellowstone and Uie Teton
NaUonal Park, and Hell's Half
Acre in Wyoming. Mr. and
Mrs. Middlebrook reported see-
ing some of the most beautiful
country and crops they had
ever seen, in all the seven
statestheyvisited. They return-
ed home by way of Nebraska,
Kansas and Oklahoma. They
enjoyed their tour immensely,
but believethey will stay in the
good old Lone Star State, even
if it is Uie driest in Uie nation.

$
TAKES PART IN PISTOL
SHOOTING TOURNAMENT

Lieut. Jack Larned of Uie
San Antonio police department,
whose mother lives In Uiis city,
recently took part in a pistol
shootingtournament at Shreve-por-t,

La. He won several med-
als and was only a fraction
lower than Uie world's record
shot. Lt. and Mrs. Larned were
on their way to Black Springs.
Ark., for a brief visit with his
sister, Mrs. Raymond Kreger
and Mr. Kreger.

RETURN VISIT
IN ALASKA

Returning last week from a
visit In Fairbanks',Alaska, and
a tour of Northwestern States
and Canada,were Mrs. Juantta
King and daughter, Jnno King
and their mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. A. C. Denson. In
Fairbanks they visited with
Mrs. King's son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bob King. They
visited many points of Interest
during their extendedtour, and
a more delaUed account of
their trip and Uie areasvisited
will be published in next week's
Free Press.

$
VISITING IN HOME
OF GRANDPARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Picrson
went to Fort Worth recently,
where they mot their grandson.
Jimmy Isbell, who is visiting
in their home and with other
relaUves here. The
boy and his parents, Col. and
Mrs. Jim Isbell, recenUy re-
turned from Baghdad, Iraq.
Col. and Mrs. Isbell arc in
Marietta. Ga., where Uie Air
Force officer will be stationed.

Jimmy
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CARD OF THANKS
We take this meUiod to ex-

press our appicciatlon for
everything Uiat was done for
us during our bereavement in
the loss of a loved one. Wo
are grateful for your kind deeds
and comforting words, for the
beautiful flowers and the food
brought to our homes. We will
ahvays remember your kind-
ness.The Albert Sharp Family.

33c
. ,

RECOVERING FROM
TONSILECTOMY

Fiends and relatives of Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Reeves of Ro-shar- on

will be happy to hear
their son, Wayne, is recover-
ing and doing nicely from a
tonsllectomy and adenoid sur-
gery performed recently In the
Hermann Hospital, Houston.
Dr. Ben M. Nail, formerly of
Haskell, did the surgery.

$
HASKELL VISITOR

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tidwcll
and son Bobby of Hearne,Tex-
as, wore guests Uiis week in
the home of Mrs. Maggie Lar-
ned and alsovisited other rel-
atives and friends.

SteelCableBeltsforAll
Car Air Conditioners.

Belts, Radiator Hose, Oil Filters, Brake Fluid,
Lights for All Cars, Delco Batteries

and Service Charging.

WILFONG'S TEXACO STATION
1 Block North of Square PhoneSO

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest
Repair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumberCompany

Complete Electric Motor Repair Loan Motors
Oil Field Installation New Motors

G&L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

Doyle Graham
Lynn

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

PhoneDay 2102 or 2692

PhoneNight 3672 or 3742

MILO MILO MILO

We haveplenty of local storage for your

Milo. Also, cashmarketfor your milo. Your milo

will bestoredin our local warehouses.If the mar-

ket goes up, you can pay off your loan or sell

your equity. When locally storedyou do not have

any freight chargesagainstit, which helpsyou to

sell for profit

We Have Electric Print-0-Mati- c Scales.

For StorageInformation, See y

A. T. Ballard, Haskell

V. C. Dulaney,Rule Alton Hester,O'Brien

AngeloPisasale,Rochester JoeClark, Sagerton

HaskellWarehouseCo.
SeeUs We HaveMarket For All Your Milo

:
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Tire, Tube and Battery

SALE
We believe it will pay you to check our

prices on these items before you buy. We have
them priced to sell with liberal trade-i- n allow-anc-e

on your old tires.
Why not use your Magnolia Credft Card

to purchase these items and have up to six
months to pay for them with no down payment
and no carrying charge.

HOWARD'S MAGNOLIA STA.
One Block North of Square Phone 437
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Berkshire
stocking

August
14--30

Here'syour once-a-ye-ar chance for savings
on stockings! If you've never worn Berk-shire- s,

try them now! Save on leg-huggi- ng

Berkshire full-fashion-
ed stockings with the

exclusive Nylace0 Kantrun Top and Toe-Ri-ng

no more runs from top or toe. Save
on Berkshire seamlessstockings, too thev
really fit.

Reg. 1.35 NOW 1.09 3 pairsfor 3.19

Reg. i.5o Now 1.19 3 pairsfor 3.49

Reg. 1.65 NOW 1.29 3 pairs for 3.79

Neely Dry Goods

HBH

NOW is the time to

SAVE ON MODERN HEATING
for your home!

Don't spend anotherwinter wishing
you had modern gas heating in your home!
Today's new, compact, economical gasheating
units are designed with health, comfort,
convenience in mind. Thoroughly planned
installation gives you health-condition- ed heat-
ing that's 'automaticallycontrolled' for outsideweatherchanges.

GAS WALL FURNACES . GAS FLOOR FURNACES
GAS CENTRAL HEATING GAS FURNACES

Heating Survey
Trained heatingspecialistswill plan

.ITS. y 7fw. gas hean& into
V 9o P,rPly Placed, efflcienSJ
.! "ll.'-i'- S warmth...nnt"""" economically.

CALL OR COME IN V' r

Vri.

WeinertNews
M1LDHED GUESS

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lllcs
tho Frontier Days rodeo

at Cheyenne, Vyo and spent
10 days In Las Vegas, Nov. At
the rodeo they saw the famous
television personality, Wayne
Preston, star of "Colt 45" giv-
ing autographs to the clinging
small fry. In Las Vegas they
saw Ed Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Guess, Ca-r- on

Sue and Hal Jr., of Trent,
Mrs. R. B. Guessand Mrs. V.
C. Derr loft Wednesdayfor a
few days visit with their sister
and daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Hummell in Ster-
ling, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Drlggers
returned home Sunday from
Dallas, where Mr. Drlggers had
oecn a pauent in a hospital
there for the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert,
Harlan, Nadlno and Joclla have
been vacationing in Ruldosa,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mayfield,
Arch, Evelyn and Alexia spent
their vacation at Lake Texoma
and Possum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edwards,
Anita and Bettye have returned
from a visit to Las Vegas,Nev.,
and points in New Mexico.

Vacation Bible School
Weinert Baptist Church is

sponsoringa Vacation Bible
School for Latin American chil-
dren of the community. The
school began Monday, August
11 and will continue through
Friday, Aug. 15. Sessionsare
held daily from 3 to 5 p. an.

MissesMartha Day and Edna
Keuer, junior college students
irom Howard College, Birming-
ham, Ala., and JudsonCollege,
Marion, Ala., employed by the
SouthernBaptist Home Mission
Board, are in charge of the
school.

S

Franky D. Mullins
Assigned to 101st
Airborne Unit

Fort Campbell,Ky. (AHTNC)
Army Private Franky D.

Mullins, 21, whose wife, Wynne,
lives at 9 Ave. E, Haskell,

was assignedto the 101st
Airborne Division at Ft. Camp-
bell.

Mullins, a driver in Company
v; 01 me division's 327th In-
fantry, entered theArmy last
Februaryand completed basic
combat training at Ft. Carson.

He is a 1956 graduateof Has-
kell High School and a former
student at Tarlcton State Col-
lege. His mother, Mrs. Ray-
mond Melton, lives in Haskell.

-- $-

HaskellGroup
Home From Visit
In New Mexico

Returning home last week af-
ter spendingfour days in Rui-dos- a,

N. M., were Mrs. Veda
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Twain
Mickler, John Earles, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Kuenstler, Randy
Ballard and children, Mary Vir
ginia and Jimmv T"rm nViri
Miss Janie Earles. They visited
many points of interest in the
Ruldosa area, and on the re-
turn trip visited at Cloudcroft,
Mayville, and Artesla, N. M.

(J

Mrs. W. T. Morganof Abilene
was a visitor Sunday in the
home of her brother and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pat-
terson of this city.

mwinter's coming soonerthan you think!

'?;.
TODAY

I Big 15 I
DISCOUNT IH GAS H
HOMK HEATING H

EQUIPMENT H
M DURINO AUGUST ONLY H

'$ --"Mrr
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

THE HASKELL FREE

Former Haskell Man Builds Scale
Model of New Church in Houston

The following story concerning
the accompllsiucnt of Archie
Lee Jones,former Haskell man,
Is taken from the current Is-

sue of The Go-Devi- r, monthly
publication of employees ot
Shell Pipe Line Corporation at
Houston.

"When A. L. Joneswas made
chairman of the building com
mittee to plan a new plant
for the Oldham Memorial Bap-
tist Church in Houston, one
thing botheredhim: Not many
of tho members, simply by
looKlner at the architect'sdraw
ings, could visualize how the
finished building would appear.

"Then Jones,who is a Senior
Clerk in the Gulf Area office,
came up with a solution: Build
a scalo model o the now
church.

"Working at nights and on
weekends, Archie spent more
than 150 hours of his spare
time carefully constructing the
model, which was built on a

to one footscale.

' .

"It was almost like the guy

who built the boat In W bae-ment- ,"

he said. "After 1 fin sh-

ed the church model. I was just
barely able to get It out of the
house."

"Archie used balsa wood for
his precisely built moclcV. In-

side, the sanctuary Is complete
including altar and pews, and
all offices and
rooms are laid out to scale.
Tho entire roof lifts off to pro-

vide a view of the Interior.
''innno whn oncemade a sim

ilar model of a church In Pasa-
dena,said a now freeway Is to
be built across Oldham
Church's presentsite, thus the
new building Is required.

began the last week
In May and Is expected ta
bo finished in October.

"When the new church Is
opened, Archie Jones will be
there frequently. He Is director
of the Training Union, is a
deacon, and teaches a boy's

The Houston man Is the son I

CRISCO
IMPERIAL OR DOMINO, PURE CANE

SUGAR
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
WALDORF, WHITE OR COLORS

Gladiola

FLOUR
5-L- 10-Lb- s.

49c 89'c

Giant Economy Size

TIDE or CHEER 69c
Dove Brand, For Hard Water

TOILET SOAP bar 19c

Green Shelled and Snaps

BLAOCEYED PEAS 3 cans.Qc

TOMATOES 3 cans 39c
SunshineBrand, Assorted Kinds, Reg. 29c Value

BAG CANDY
Sunshine

PRESS

Diamond

19--

Bag

Ui!0NC00KffiS 39C

nd Bag

PINTOBEANS 19c
Frozen

educational

Con-sturotio- n

Kuner's

JELL--0 4 pkss.9Qr

f
jffffi" Haskell:, texas,thursdav

Now Stationed
At Ft. Carson

Kenneth E Glbbs, on of Mrs.
Tj.mi rcn.lv. nf Hnskcll. enlisted
In the Army July 10. He is now
stationedat Fort Carson, Colo.,
where ho Is receiving basic
training.

(

SPEND WEEK IN
IIUIDOSA, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Wcln-or- t

and family returned to tholr
home In Weinert Aug. 6 after
spending a wcck nt Ru,(ls'
N. M. Miss Joclla Weinert left
Saturday to spend.several days
in Borgor visiting a former
roommate, Mrs. Nolan Tidwell.
Miss Nadine Weinert left Mon-

day to visit some friends in
Wichita Falls and Electra. Mls3
Annette Tankersley of Mcrtzon
was a visitor In the Weinert
home on Monday and accom-
panied Nadlno to Wichita Falls.

of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lane of
Haskell. His wife is tho formor
Virginia Hutchens, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ab Hutchens
of tho Jud community.
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CPAHSS

TOILET TISSUE
GOOD BEEF

CHUCK or

ARM ROAST

58c lb.

BISCUITS

6 cans

57c

PLAIN
STEAK

59c lb.

LEAN, TENDER,
BONELESS

VEAL
CUTLETS

89c lb.

VOT- E-
SATURDAY, AUGUST

consider
portnnt run-of- f
difference election
date. VOTE
DUTY.

would like thank
kind fir.t ptcontinued support
thosewho candidate Z

Be SureTo Vote Aum
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JIM ALVK
Candidatefor County

Dole, Hawaiian, Flat

PINEAPPLE 2 cans

Mission, No. 303 Cans

SUGAR PEAS 3

Pet or Carnation

MILK

Van Camp's, b. Cans

PORK BEANS 4c

Frozen

STRAWBERRIES

Del Monte or Hunt's

Firm

POUND CAN

POUND

Fancy Cans

iVl

to
to

, 'ffj

cans

CATSUP 3

Armour's Star

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3

Bama, Full Quart Size

PEANUT BUTTER

Big, Head

LETTUCE
ColoradoRussett

POTATOES

POGUE'S

POUNDS

ROLLS

3 tall

&

ta

GUst,

cans,

Phone

;
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elected the-- Gcneril Election In No-
vember, 10S4, shall lerva for a term
of two (2) yetra if the designation of
their oince la an uneven number, and
for term of four (4) yeara If the
designation of their office la an even
number. Thereafter, all luch offleera
thill be elected for the term provided
In thla Conitltutlon.

"Provided, however, If any of the
offleera named herein ahall announce
their candidacy, or ahall in fact become

candidate, in any General, Special or
Primary Election, for any office of pro
fit or trust under the lawa of thla
State or the United Statesother than
the office then held, at any time when
the unexpired term of the office then
held ahall exceed one (1) year, such
ennouneemetit or auch-- candidacy ahall
constitutean automatic resignationof
the office then held, and the vacancy
thereby createdahall be filled pursuant
to law, la the aame manner aa other
vacancle for nch offices are filled."

Bee i tm xorecoinaT vonsurauonai
Amemdmeaa ahall be eafccaltted to a
veto f the qualified electors of this
Stateat an election to be held en the
first Tocsday after the first Monday
In November. 1(11. at which olecUoa
all ballot shall haveprinted thereont

"FOR Ike ConstitutionalAmendaieat
rovldln( that any District, County, or
reclnet official serving a four-yea-r

term must realm before announcing
for different office If there remains
unserved more than one (1) yearof the
term for which be waa elected."

"AGAINST theConstitutional Amend-
ment providing-- that any District, Ooun
tr, or Prtclnet official serving; a four
year terra must reslrn before announc-
ing for a different office if there
reraalna unserved more than one (11
year of the term for which he waa
elected.'

If It appearsfrom the returns of said
election that majority of the votes
have been cast in favor of said Amend-
ment, same ahall becomea part of the
Constitution of the State of Texas.

See. S. The Governor of Texas shall
(sue the necessary proclamation for
the election herein provided for and
ahall cause this proposed Amendment
to be published the manner required
by law and ahall cause said election to
be held aa required by the Constitution
and lawa of this State.

TO BE VOTED ON

MAI ON 4. 195S.
SJR o Number mm

nffletra

we

ue van-latad-

tie

BY
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Cvttt

thsaaet
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guaranteedby the United States, pro
vided tnai a auiucieni amountoi aaia
funds ahall be kept on hand to meet
the Immediate paymentof the amount
likely to become dueeach year out of
aaid Fund, auch amountof funda to be
kept on hand to be determined by the
agency which may be provided by law
to administeraaid Fund; and provided
that the recipientsof benefita from said
Fund ahall not be eligible for any other
pension retirement funda or direct aid
from the State of Texas, unless the
Fund, the creation of wbleh la pro-
vided for herein, contributed by the
county, la released to the Stateof Texaa
aa a condition to receiving auch other
pension aid."

See-- 1. The foregolagConstitutional
Amendment ahall be aubmltted to a
vote of the qualified electors of this
state at the General Election la No-
vember. 1BSS. at which election each
ballot ahall have printed thereon the
following wordat

"FOR the amendment of subsection
(b) of SccUon ei of Article XVI of
the ConsUtution, to authorise each
county to establish, after approval by
its voter, a retirement, disability and
death compensation fund covering the
elective offleera of the county or pre-
cinct, aa well aa the appointive officers
and employeea of the county or prec-

lnet-"
"AGAINST the amendment of sub-

section (b) of SecUon 62 of Article
XVI of the Constitution, to authorise
each county to eatabllan. alter ap-
proval by Ite voters,a retirement,dis-
ability and death compensation fund
covering the elective officers of the
county or precinct, as well as the ap-
pointive officers and employees of the
county or precinct."

"Each voter shall mark out one of
said clauses on the ballot, leaving the
one expressing his vote oa the pro-
posed amendment. In counUes or other
subdivisions using voting machines, the
above provision for voting for and
against this Constitutional Amendment
ahall be placed on aaid machine In auch
a manner that each voter may vote no
auch machine for or against the Con-

stitutional Amendment."
Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the

necessary proclamation for said eleeUon
and have notice of aaid proposed
amendment and of aaid election pub-
lished aa required by the ConsUtution
of Texas and laws of this atate.

I10NAL TO BE VOTED ON
INERAL ON 4, 1958.

HJR Number Ono on the Ballot.

nn.

MM

monitions

at

In

"b. Consider emergency matterssub-
mitted by the Governor: bills embody-
ing such matters ahall become law
only it the aame ahall be passed by a
two-thir- vote of the Members elected
to Each Beass.

"Wkcnevcr the term Tllennlal Ses-
sion' appears In Article IT of .this
ConaUtulon, it ahaU be eonstrned to
mean 'First Regular Session.'

"Any blU considered In the Second
RegularSessionof the Legislatureavast
be Introduced in that session.'

Sec. a. That Section 24 of Article
HI of the ConsUtution of the State of
Texasbe amended to hereafterread as
follows t--Beetle 14. Members of the Legis-

lature ahall receive from the public
Treasury a salary of Seven Thousand,
Five Hundred Dollars (17.600) per an-
num and expenses of office in amount
and manner aa determined by law.
The Legislature ahall not provide for
any per diem for a greater nwnber
than one hundred and twenty Uuj
dara during tha First ReeularSession,
sixty (0) days during the Second Reg-
ular Session, and thirty (10) days dar-
ing aay Called Seaalonu

Sec. . That Article HI of the Coy.
aUtutloa of the State of Texas be
amended by adding a new section to
be know as SecUon tea to read as
follows i

"Sectlcst tta. la addition to other
compensatloa provided herein, the Ueav
tenant Governor of tha State of Teas
and theSpeakeroi Use House of Rep
reecntaUvee shall be enUUed to tem-
porary residence la the State,Capital
during their term of office ta aaaa
quarters and under such condition M
the Legislaturemay provide."

Sec. 4. That the foregoing Coaati-ttttlon-al

Amendment ahall be submitted
to a vote of the qualified voters of this
State at aa election to be held on tha
first Tuesday after the first Monday
in November, ltU, at which election
all ballots ahall have printed tbereoat

"FOR tha CeaaUtatleaalAmeaamsat
providing for annual Seaaioas of tha
Legislature, prescribing the compensa-
tloa and expenses for members there-
of, limiting tha per diem for each
Session, and authorizing temporary
residence of the Lieutenant Governor
and Speakerof tha House of tiepre--
aantatlvae In tha Canltal

"AGAINST theCeaaUtatleaalAsaaaeV
meat providing for annual Seaaioasof
tha Legislature, prescribing the sosa
peaaatloa and aapeasesfor Meaabers
thereof, KmtUng the per diem for each
Session, aad authorizing temporaryres-
idence of the Lieutenant Governor aad
Speakerof the House of Raprsesata.
Uvea to the CapltoV

Sac. I. That tha Governor steal Is-
sue Use necessary proclamationfar said
election and shall have tha name pub-
lished as required by aha CoasMtrthaj
and laws of thla State.

FISH BAIT
M. R. Hemphill,
Haskell, Texas

Located on tho alley
back of house No.
0 0 3 across street
from Bell Filling
Station on Wichita
Falls Highway No.
277.

P of biVnV .Wl"lieu in separatecans, in-c-e ico
Count n.01, Trot ,lno bait, perchand crawfish

mom vmircnlf w .! tn. Ir. Imnlthu nnrl
boxatt1, get Ulcm n,Bht or day and put

nel cat for ur80,r and bo iTono m 5 minutes.

5? tmI,VU:1!01MENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON
ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

SJR 4 Number Seven on the Ballot.
PHOPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT TO IIE VOTED
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4, VKt.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
4 proposing an Amendment to Section

of Article XVI of the Constitution
of the State of Texas, providing thatthe Legislaturebe authorized to appro-
priate money and establish the proce-
dure necessary to expend auch money
for the purpose of developing Informs.
Hon about the historical, natural, agri-
cultural, Industrial, educational, mar-
keting, recreational and living resources
of Texas, and for the purpose of
informing persona and corporations of
other stats through advertising In
periodicals having national circulation
and the dissemination of factual Inf or.
matlon about the advantage and eco-
nomic resources offered by the State
f Tcxaa; providing that neither the

name nor the picture of any living
state official shall ever be used In any
of said advertising, and providing that
the Legislature may require that any
am of money appropriated hereunder
hall be matched by aa equal sum paid

Into the State Treasury from private
eoarcee before any of said money may
be expended.
BE IT KESOLVBD BT THE LEG--

I8LATURK OF THB STATB OF
TEXAS t
Section I. That Section M of Ar-

ticle XVI of the Constitution of Texas
be amendedto readaa follows!

"Section SI. The Legislature of the
8tate of Texas shall have the power
to appropriatemoney and establish the
procedure necessary to exnend nueh
money for the purpose of developing
information aoout we nistorical, na
tural, agricultural, Industrial, eijuca

Citation Iiy Publication
Tho State of Texas
To any Sheriff or any Constable
within the State of Texus
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded
to cause to be published once
each week for four consecutive
weeks, the first publication to
be at least twenty-eig- ht days
before the return day thereof,
in a newspaperprinted in Has-
kell County, Texas, theaccom-
panying citation, of which the
herein below following is a true
copy.

Citation By Publication
The State of Texas

To. : E. L. Howard, and if de-

ceased,the heirs and unknown
heirs, assignees,devisees and
legal representativesof said E.
L. Howard, and all unknown
owners, Defendants, Greeting:

You Are Hereby Com-
manded to appear before H.
D. Gammlll, Ed Hester, and
Clinton H. Herren, Condemna-
tion Commissionersof Haskell
County at the Courthouse there-
of, in Haskell, Texas, by filing
a written answer at or before
10 o'clock a. m. of the first Mon-
day next after ithe expiration
of forty-tw- o days from the date
of the issuanceof this citation,
same being the 8th day of Sep-
tember A. D. 1958, to Plain-
tiffs Petition filed with the
County Judge of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas on the 19th day of
July A. D. 1958, in this cause,
and styled The State of Texas,
Plaintiff, vs. E. L. Howard, et
al, Defendants.

A brief statement of the na-
ture of this suit Is as follows,
to-w- it: Being a suit to condemn
a parcel of land for public road
purposes,such land being de-

scribed as: A strip of land 19

feet in width and 140 feet In
length off the North side of
Lot 1, Block 52, of the original
town of O'Brien, Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, and containing 0.061
acres of land, more or less, as
is more fully shown by Plain-
tiff's Petition on file in this
suit.

If this citation is not served
within ninety days after the
date of its issuance,it shall be
returned unserved.

The officer executing this
writ shall promptly oorvo tho
same according to require-
ments of law, and the man-
dateshereof, and make due re-

turn as the law directs.
Witness Our Hands this the

22 day of July, A. D. 1958.
H. D. GammllT
Ed Hester
Clinton H. Herren

31-3- 4c Special Commissioners.
$

Citation By Publication
The State of Texas
To any Sheriff or any Constable
within the State of Texas
GREETING:

Yon are hereby commanded
to cause to be published once
each week for four consecutive
weeks, the first publication to
be at least twenty-eig- ht days
before tho return day thereof,
In a newspaperprinted in Has-

kell County, Texas, the accom-

panying citation, of which the
horeln below following Is a true

CPDltation By Publication
The State of Texas

To Will Quails, et at, u de-

ceased,the heirs and unknown
heirs, assignees,devisees and
1'eKal representatives of Will
Quails, et al, and all unknown
owners, whose names and ad-

dresses are unknown to plain-

tiff, Defendants, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Command-

ed to appear before H. D.
Gammlll, Ed Hester, and qin--
ton H. Herren, fjonaernntu-ui-.

Commissioners of Haskell
County, at tho Courthouse ther-of- ,

in Haskell, Texas, by filing

a written answer at or before
10 o'clock a. m. of the first
Monday next after the cxpira-tlo- n

of forty-tw- o days from the
date of tho Issuanceof this ci-

tation, same being the 8thi day
of September A. D. 1958, Jo
Plaintiff's w"--feuiian
the County Judge of Haskell
County Texas, on the 19th day
of July A. D. 1958, In this

The State of
TexrS, PlaiSlff, vs. Will Quails,

et al, Defendants.
A brief statement of the na-

ture of this suit Is as follows,
to-wl- t; Being a suit to condemn
a parcel of land in HtteJ
County, Texas, for public
purposes,sucii iiuiu ub --

scribed as follows:
Being a strip or parcel of

land out of tho northwest 1- -4

of Block 11. Foster & Jones
Addition to O'Brien, and being

described asmore particularly
- "-- k ur to block vour tonic, auc cut., i follows: .. .. .. ,

-i nr inn Tiuruicua.

'Ma.taa'"
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tlonal, marketing, recreationaland liv-
ing resources Of Texas, end tar Ilia
purpose of Informing persons and cor--
porntions or other slates through ad-
vertising In periodicals having national
circulation, and the dissemination of
factual Information about the advan-tag- es

and economic resources offered
by the Stateof Texas s providing, how-
ever, that neither the namo nor thepicture of any living stateofficial shall
ever be used in any of aaid advertising,
and providing that the Legislature may
require that any sum of money ap-
propriated hereunder shall be matched
by an equal sum paid Into the State
Treasury from private eourecs beforeany of aaid money may be expended."

Bee. J. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment ahall be submitted to a
vote c the qualified voters of thla
state at an election to be held on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday
in November. 1968, at which election
all ballots ahall bare printed thereon
the following!

"FOR the Amendment to the on

authorising the Legislatureto
make appropriationsand establish pro-
cedure for advertising the historical,
natural, agricultural. Industrial, ado
rational, .recreational and ether re-
sourcesof Texas."

"AGAINST the Amendment to afca
Constitution authorising the , Legisla-
ture to make appropriationsand cstab-lla-h

procedure for advertising the his-
torical, natural, agricultural, industrial,
educational, recreational and other re-
sources of Texas."

Bee. 3. The Governor of Texaa ahall
Issue the necessary proclamation for
the election and this Amendment shall
be published In the mannernnd for the
length of time as required by the con-
stitution and lawa of this state.

corner of the defendant'sprop-
erty In said Block 11, said
point being 39.05 feet northwest
of and measured at right an-
gles to centerllne chaining
station 36 x 18,09 of a proposed
highway;

Thence S 5 degrees 32' E
along the eastboundary line of
the defendant's property a dis-
tance of 45.13 feet cross the
centerllne of said proposed
highway at chaining station
35 x 95.47 and continue a total
distance of 102.91 feet to a
point in the southeast right of
way line of said proposedhigh-
way, said point being 50 feet
southeast of and measured at
right anglesto centerllne chain-
ing station 35 x 66.51 of said
proposedhighway;

Thence S 51 degrees 23 W
along the said southeast right
of way line of said proposed
highway a distance of 206.79
feet to a point 50 feet southeast
of and measured at right an-
gles to centerllne chaining sta
tion 33 x 59.72 of said proposed
highway, said point being the
beginning of a curve to the

WANTED

Thence in a southwesterly
direction along said curve to
the right having a radius of
1482.69 feet and a central an-
gle of 33 degrees 48', 8 dis-
tance of 91.21 feet to a point
In the west boundary line of
said Block 11, said point being
50 feet southeastof and meas-
ured at right angles to center
llne chaining station 32 x 71.59
of said proposed highway;

Thence N 5 degrees 32' W,
along the west boundary line
of said Block 11, a distance of
56.20 feet and cross the center
line of said proposed highway
at chaining station 32 x 96.72,
and continuea total distanceof
111.99 feet to a point in the
northwest right of way line of
said proposed highway, said
point being GO feet northwest of
and measuredat right anglest0
centerline chaining station
33 x 23.47 of said proposed
highway, said point also being
in a curve to the lert;

Thence In a northeasterly di-

rection along said curve to tho
left having a radius of 1382..69

feet .to the end of said curve,
degrees48, a distance of 34.98
feet to he end of said curve,
said point being 80 feet north-
west of and measured at right
angles to centerllne chaining
station 33 x 59.72 of said pro-
posed highway;

ThenceN 54 degrees23' E a
distance of 240.78 feet to a
point in the north boundary line
of said Block 11, said point
being 50 feet northwest of and
measured at right angles to
center line chaining station
36 x 00.50 of said proposed
highway.

Thence N 86 degrees 13' E,
along the north boundary line
of said Block 11, a distance of
22.10 feet to the point of be-

ginning and contains 0.685
acre, more or less, as is more
fully shown by Plaintiff's Pe-

tition on file In this suit.
If this citation Is not served

within ninety days after the
date of its issuance,it shall be
returned unserved.

Tho officer executing tills
writ shall promptly serve the
same according to require-
ments of law, and the man-

dates hereof, and make due
return aa the law directs.

Witness Our Hands this the
22 day of July, A. D. 1958.

H. D. Gammlll
Ed Hester
Clinton H. Herren

31-S- 4c Special Commissioners

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Free Pressis authorized
to make the following announ-
cements for office, subject to
action of tho Democratic pri-

maries. All listings are made
on an advertising basis, cash
in advance.
FOR STATE REPRESENTA-
TIVE, 83rd DISTRICT:

Donnell Dickson of Baylor
County.

Ed J. Cloud of Haskell Coun-
ty, ).

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
J. C. (Jim) Alvis.
Hallie Chapman.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE,
FREO. NO. ll

Tom Holland.
Merle WeWr.

WANT AD SECTIOM
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
FOR SALE: One small used
chest type home freezer. AIsj
used refrigerators. Frnzler v

Radio & Record Shop. 30tfc
FOR SALE: Nice fryerB. Dora
Cook, 1006 N. Ave. G. 33tfc
PIANOS: Have one Bplnet and
two upright pianos. Will dis-
count for quick sale, cash or
termB. Piano tuning and re-
pairing. Write J. C. McBrayer,
4135 Paradise, Vernon, Tex-
as 33p
SPECIAL: Brand new auto-
matic washer and dryer. $289.35
and trade-in- . Bynum'a. Htfc
COLORS and softnessare re-
newed In carpets cleanedwith
Bluo Lustre foam, Sherman
Floor Company. 33c
SEWING MACHINES: Now Is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new stream--

lined electric machine. We can
furnish you the very latest In
straightstitch or zlz-za- g. Boggs
& Johnson. 2'Jtfc
FURNITURE: New or used.
See us before you buy. Boggs
& Johnson. 29tfc
WANTED: Good clean cotton
rags. Will pay 10c a pound.
Must not be too small. Will
not accept blankets and trous-
ers. Bring to Haskell Free
Press. 28tfc

McCain'sLaundry
S. 1st and Ave. C 1 block

East of Post Office
OPEN TIL 9 P. M. 6 DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR
CONVEND3NCE

We have Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time I

PAINT SPRAY for rent. Sher-
man Floor Co. 34tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Wash-
ers, Maytag, General Electric,
Frigidaire, ABC, Bendix $89.95
up. Bynum's. 14tfc
WASH THE EASY WAY in
soft water at the Westinghouse
Half-hou-r Laundromat, locat-
ed In Ark All red building on
North Ave. E. Wash 20c for
30 minutes, dry 10c for 10
minutes. 31-3- 4c

right;
WANTED: We are now buying
good used clothes, air condi-
tioners, furniture, stoves, home
appliances, antiques, sewing
machino, etc. Call 722, Alice
Johnson, 606 N. 1st. 30-3-3c

WANTED: Experienced wait-
ress for morning job. Highway
Drive In. 33c
WANTED: Production 15 bar-
rels up to 500. Producing roy-
alty drilling blocks. Otto
Stehlek, Box 1464, Wichita
Falls. Texas. 26-33- p

WOMEN and Men of all ages:
Whatever you do try washing
at the new Westinghouse Laun-
dromat in Allred-Jon-es build-
ing. Most sanitary wash any-whe- re,

so easy,so cheap. 32-33- c

WANTED: Good clean cotton
rags. Will pay 10c a pound.
Must not be too small. Will
not accept blankets and trous-
ers. Bring to Haskell Free
Press. 28tfc
WANTED Women and juniors
shopping for spring and sum-
mer merchandise, dresses,
suits, drip dry, swim suits, co
ordinates,blouses,bags,hosiery,
jewelry, dresses size 5 to 15,
8 to 20, half, sizes 12 to 22.
Elma Guest Ready-to-We-ar,

Haskell, Texas. 16tfc
FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: Massey-Harri- s 80
combine and Chevrolet truck.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. 30tfc
LOST
LOST: Brown and white fox
terrier female, earsvery erect.
Short tall. White blaze in face.
Last seen edge of city limits
northeastof town. $5.00 reward.
Call 202. 32-3-3p

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

FOR KF.NT
tiuuai!. fUK Kn.Nl'. Good lo-

cation. 701 North Ave. G., Phone
370--J. 33c

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment. Bills paid. Call
070-J-. 33tfc

FOR RENT: Two room and
bath furnished apartment, bills
paid. Mrs. Dora Cook, 1006 N.
Ave. G. 33tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517--W. Fielding Apart-ment- s.

4tfc

FOR RENT: Concretemixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Lcroy
O'Neal. 29tfc

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

mn inr.1 at,nvnban uvery utty. juu oer--
nlnlfim nr lokr, nnn nwnn,-- north Of MUare.
nlnlstirk Will onll tile nnn TnVin I 30tfC

E. Robison, Gulf Service
Station. 32c

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 4 room housewith
screenedback porch. 109 South
Avenue N. $2750.00. Terms.
Call 87. 32-3-3p

FOR 223 acres good
sand in cultivation. 4 miles
northwest of Weinert. J. R.
Alexander estate. Can be Irri-
gated. Sec H. D. Alexander,
Knox City, Texas, or Mrs.
Glenn Caddell, Weinert. 32-33- p

WANT To Buy direct from
owner a farm or small ranch
or combination farm ad ranch
in radius of 50 miles Haskell,
give location, details and best
cash price to P. O. Box 1462,
Lubbock, Texas. 26-3-3p

FOR Three room house
and bath, two large lots. Will
sell reasonable. Phone 868--J

after 6. 14tfp
FOR SALE: Two tracts land
located close together, total
223 acres, has house. Can be
irrigated. J. R. Alexander es-

tate northwest of Weinert in
sand. See H. D. Alexander or
Mrs. Glenn Caddell of Wein-
ert. 31-33- p

FOR SALE: 7 room duplex.
1109 North Avenue E. Phone
429-J-. 33-3-6p

MISCELLANEOUS

WE DO Hadiator rebuilding,
fix gas tanks, car heaters and

g for all kinds oi radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
SAND Blasting andspraypaint-
ing on houses, buildings, barns,
garages, trucks, etc. A. D.
Frierson, 806 N. 8th, Phone
583--J. 32tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, ibook
matches, salesbooks. Special
or standard forms. Bynum's

14tfc
BEFORE filling with anti-
freeze have your radiator and
motor back flushed at Ark All-re- d

& Jones. 42tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires O. K. Rubber
Welders. . 47tfc

JOHN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine years of experience.All
work guaranteed for one year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for av-
erage homes. Phone No. 2291,
Box No. 1379, Seymour, Tex-
as. 9tfc

ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work does not cost, it pays.
Ark Allred & Jones Radiator
Shop 42tfc

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277

House Colls Day or Night
Office Phone 108 Res. 14

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Life - Fire ' Auto - FarmersLiability
Blue CrossHospitalization - Hail

BUD HERREN, AGENT
Haskell Hotel Building Haskell, Texas

To theVoters In Justice

OfPeacePrec.No.1
I have a High School educationand can

handle the recordsand books in the Justiceof
Peaceoffice in a satisfactorymanner.

I lost my arm last winter while working on
the Ashcroft Ranch, and this handicaps me
from holding some jobs.

I am askingfor the office of Justiceof the
Peacebecause I feel that I am fully qualified
and it will help me support my widowed
mother.

I need your vote and influence.

MERLE WEAVER

WHEN In need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861, Munday, Texas. 4ttc

SHOES: Special sale on school
shoes. Just stocked a big lot
and I got them to sell, I will
save you money. Dec Phillips
Shoe Store. Eastof court house.

33-34-

FOR SALE
New and used air conditioners,
lawn mowers, bicycles, stoves,
vacuum cleaners, usedtires,
2x4 oak lumber.

Buy, Sell, Trade
TRADE CENTER

Throckmorton Highway SOtfc
FOR SALE: New Montgomery
Ward 600x16 tires. $14.75 each.
Fully guaranteed. A few used
15 and 16 Inch tires. Bob
Mobley Bell Station. 24tfc
HAVE your car greased the
right way only 95c, today and

aAT.w. joiines
TTrtrrl ViCC 4 blocks

SALE:

SALE:

PAGE SEVEN

FOR SALE: A good medium
size steel safe worth the mon-
ey. Cohlll & Duncan Agency.

33.34c

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old
mattressesmade new. New
mattressesfor sale. Any size,
any kind. One day service on
renovates. Bogg & Johnson.
Phono 44-- J. 29tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644--W

Haskell. 23tfc
FOR SALE: Laying cages.
Four double-ro-w 12-ca- sec-
tions. W .R. Turpln, 915 East
South 1st St. 26-2-9p

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine.
Phone 468-K- 3. 14tfc
FOR the best grease job hi
town come to Johne's Gulf
Service, only 4 blocks north of
square, 95c. 30tfc
WE have the filter and the
oil you want. Johne'sGulf Ser-
vice. 30tfc

try my

brand

(ONYX)

gasoline...
Throw a loop around tho

going-es-t gas in thesepartsI

Refined exclusively of Texas

crudes,made in Texas for Texans,

Onyx is r'arin' to go !

Try my brand! One tankful

tells the difference.
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SummerHomemaking Classes

To Be ConcludedThis Week
The summer Homemaking

classes for high school girls,
which were begun early in the
summer, will be concluded this
week.

According to Mrs. W. P. Mc-Collu-

local homemaking
teacher, this has been a very
successor summer for the
twenty-fiv- e girls who took ad-
vantage o the summer pro-
gram.

A3 a group project the girls
refurnished the tables in the
sewing room of the Homemak-
ing Cottage, using speckled
paint and a compressed air
spray gun.

Individual projects werewide-
ly varied, including such things
oa preparation of food for the
family, clothmg construction,
care of small children, beautl-flcati- on

of .the exterior of the
home, furniture renovation,

New Methods for

JohnsonGrass

ControlFound
College Station Johnson

grassIs an aggressiveperennial
which infests over five million
acres of cropland In Texas. It
13 difficult to control with nor-
mal cultivation methodsand is
quite a "pain-in-the-neck- " to
many farmers.

Farmers long have used
grazing, mowing, tillage, cul-
tivation, rotary weeding and
hoeing for the mass control of
Johnsongrass. Some haveused,
but usually have not accepted
pre-emerge- chemical treat-
ments, lateral application of
chemicals and flaming for this
purpose. These methods are
effective for reducing stands
when they are used persist-
ently.

But the newest,cheapestand
most effective method for John-
son grass control is spot-sprayi- ng.

This practice was in-
troduced by Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station in 1934 and
was immediately popular as a
supplemental to cultural prac-
tices, particularly for scattered
infestations in cotton.

Spot-sprayin- g was used on
89,491 acres of infested cotton
land in 133 Texas counties in
1956. Subsequentprogress by
the Texas Station has increas-
ed the efficiency of the prac-
tice and extended its use.

The Texas Agricultural Ex-
periment Station and the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service
recently releaseda bulletin en-
titled "Spot-Sprayi- ng Johnson
grass." The author is H. E.
Rea, associate professor, De-
partment of Agronomy, Texas
Aotivi ouege.

This 14-pa- publication is
loaded with information on
Johnsongross as well as spot-sprayin- g.

It discussessuch top-
ics as developmentof Johnson
grass, effect of farming prac-
tices, chemicalsfor spot-sprayin- g,

spot-spraye- and cost of
spot-sprayin- g.

The bulletin can be very
helpful to anyone confronted
with Johnsongrass. It can be
obtained from local county
agentsor from the Agricultural
Information Office, College
Station, Texas. Ask for Bulletin
902.

5

Candidate comes from a
Latin word meaning "white
robed.' It was first applied to
Romanoffice-seeke- rs who were
required to wear white

preparing food for the freezer,
bedroom decorations and oth-
ers.

In conclusion ofthe summer's
work the girls arc to meet
Monday, Aug. 18 at 9:00 a. m.
at the cottage for the purpose
of turning in reports, evaluat-
ing the summer's work and
setting the Homemaking De-
partment in order for the com-
ing year. At this time plans
will' be mode for the annual
picnic and slumber party.

Adult Cluss Planned
Planswill be made .this week

for an adult class for women
of the community. Dates for
this class have 'been set for
August 25 through Aug. 27. Ten-atlv- e

plans call for counsel's in
short cuts in clothing construc-
tion, nnd use of the new slant-need- le

automatic sewing ma-
chines, purchased by the de-

partment last spring. Other
phases of homemaking might
be included if the demand is
great enough.

Any woman interested isask-
ed to contact Mrs. McCollum
at the Homemaking Cottage,
or call her at 642--J; and to
watch The Free Pressnext
week for further announce-
ments.

S

5 New Residents
Move To Haskell
During Week

The welcoming committee of
the Chamber of Commerce in
cooperation with the Progres-
siveStudyClub, extendedgreet-
ings and presented hospitality
gifts from Haskell merchants
to five new residents this week.

Newcomers welcomed this
week included:

Roy L. Roberts, 904 South
First St., a former resident.

J . D .Davis, 102 south Avenue
B.

W. H. Baccus Jr., 1105 South
First St.

V. O. Smith. 605 North Aven-
ue G.

D. E. Brazell, 503 North Ave-
nue G.

j

County Agent
WarnsAgainst

rarm rires
This is the season of year

when fires take a high toll of
farm property, County Agent
F. W. Martins warns. Farm
buildings and pastures are
more likely to catch fire during
hot, dry weather than at any
other season of the year, he
pointed out.

Once a fire starts it Is very
hard to keep the dry lumber,
weeds and grass from spread
ing tne lire to otner ouimings.
Here are some things you
might want to check on your
own farm, and they may save
your buildings or a pasture.

1. Plow fire breaks along
property lines and on both sides
of fences.

2. Clear weeds, .brush and
trash from farm buildings, and
it's a good idea to plow fire
DreaKs around tne buildings.

3. Be sure to watch carefully
the outdoor trash burners.

4. Stop all engineswhile re-
fueling to avoid ignition of
spilled fuel.

It is a very good idea to keep
fire fighting tools handy and
to be sure they are in good
working order.

The first settlement at Bal-
timore was made in 1662.

THE BEST COSTS

YOU NO MORE!

Here'swhatwe offer you:
Deep - Down Cleaning,
All SpotsRemoved,Min-

or Repairsmadeand . . .

FINE PRESSING!

SERVICE CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Hattox

Phone 392 516 North First Street

Abilene Firm to
Make Two-Ye- ar

County Audit
The Abilene firm of Knight &

Hart, accountants, has been
authorized to make a financial
audit for Haskell County cov-
ering the years 1956 and 1957.

Work on the auditwas started
recently, but was interrupted by
vacation season for personnel
of the Abilene firm.

The audit is expected to be
completedwithin a cw weeks.

$

Missionaries Will
Speakat Weinert
Church Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. Donald Ed-
wards, missionaries who have
returned from Cuba, will bo
igucst speakersat a scrvico at
the Weinert FoursquareChurch
Sunday evening, Aug. 17, at 8
o'clock.

Their messageswill be of in-

terest to everyone, and will
give an insight Into the work
and needsof the mission field.
The public is invited to attend.

(j
ATTEND HOMECOMING
IN inCO, TEXAS

SSgt.and Mrs. Royco Linch
and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Brady attended the an-
nual Homecomingin Hico, Tex-
as, recently, and also visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Linch of Glen Rose, Tex-
as.

SPENDING VACATION IN
NORTHERN U. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swtn-so- n
l'eft Saturday on a two

weeks vacation trip which will
take them to points In North-
ern U. S. and Canada. They
plan to spend most of their
time in Wisconsin,, Minnesota,
and Winnipeg, Canada.

$
HERE FROM LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferguson
and children of Lubbock spent
the weekend here visiting in
the home of Mrs. Ferguson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Jossel'et.jhrn
t rumintxtBssw M Beer eaH H
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BY VERN SANFORD
This is the time of year when

snakes begin crawling again.
Not all' snakesare poisonous,

but it is well to watch out for
them.

Most of the snakesyou'll find
around the yard probably are
grass or garter snakes . In
your fishing trips, however,
you are likely to encounter the
poisonous snakes.

In Texas we have four noI
sonous snakes. Most frequent-
ly mentioned is the rattler.
There are several different
brands of rattlers, and all are
dangerous.They don't always
warn either, before they strke.

Rattlers will be found around
brush and rock piles, under
leaves and around old lumber
piles. Frequently they get out
Into the open and especially
during the period of the day
when it is not too hot. Watch
out for them!

If spend a great deal of
time in snake country it would
be a good idea to take along
a snake bite kit and know how
to use it.

One of the most practical
kits is made by Cutter Labora-
tories of Berkley, Calif. You
can buy one at any drug or
sporting goods store. Ask for
Cuttter Compak Suction Snake
Bite Kit. It's pocket size, only
about 3 Inches long and 1 inch
in diameter. It is tubular in
shape and its soft rubber case
makes int0 three suction cups.

This is one item that should
be a must in every fisherman's
tackle box and in every hunt-
er's pocket.

IC you are bitten by a snake,
use your kit immediately. Then
get to a doctor as quickly as
you can. But don't run. Don't
take a drink of liquor, either
and remain a calm as possible.
Don't do anything that will In-
crease blood circulation.

Contrary to the belief of
many, rattlesnake bites are
not always fatal. They'll makeyou sick enough to wish thatyou could die, but actually
tho mortality from the snn
bite, properly treated, la less
than 1 per cent. It is only 10--15

per cent without any treat-
ment. So, don't get excited.
Be calm and treat yourself
with you rklt . . . carefully andwith your kit.

Now about some of our otherTexas snakes. One of these
days, while you are flshinir.

Over $22,000Saved
By our Policy Holdersduring the 3V2 year, that
we have been in the insurancebusiness.

INSURANCE RATESARE UP,BUT WE STILL PAY

$ $ DIVIDENDS $ $
Barfield-Turne-r Agency
HASKELL, TEXAS TELEPHONE 258

Cotton Estimate

For TexasAbove

Last Year
In its estimate released Fri-

day at Washington, the Agri-
culture Department estimated
the 1958 Texas cotton crop at
4,150,000 bales, a sharp rise
from last year's3,632,000 bales.

Productionper acre Was esti-
matedat 395 pounds,which the
department said would be a
record. Last year It was 295.

The forecast was the first for
the season set the national
production at 11,583,000 bales.

Tho national estimate is
619,000 moro than last year's,
althoughplantedon the smallest
acreage in more than 80 years.

Production in other statesin-

cluded North Carolina 210,000,
South Carolina 260,000, Georgia
300,000 Tennessee405,000, Ala-
bama 400,000, Mississippi

Missouri 285,000, Ark-
ansas 1,040,000, Louisiana 375,
000, Okalohoma 255,000, New
Mexico 280,000, Arizona 880,000,
and California 1,675,000.

The department said pros-
pects were exceptionally favor-
able in Texas. In northern and
northwestern portions the crop
is early andfruiting heavily. In-
sect infestation was reported
light and soil moisture well
above average. The Lower Rio
Grande Valley harvest is in
full swing with a good crop, as
is harvest in the CoastalBend.
South Plains and black-lan-d

countiesneed more mois-
ture.

$

SPEND WEEKEND IN
HOUSTON

Mrs. A. G. Dementand daue-h--

ter Cynthia spent the weekend
in Houston, where they visit-
ed Mrs. Dement's mother, Mrs.
J. C. Parnell and the Haskell's
woman's sister, Mrs. Ander-
son. They were accompanied
homeby SusanDementwho had
accompaniedher grandmother,
Mrs. Parnell, to Houston sev-
eral weeks ago for a visit.
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you are bound to encounter a
watermoccasin.There are sev-
eral varieties of moccasins.
Let me warn you here and
now all are dangerous.

Copperheadsand coral snakes
are the other two poisonous
snakes to be found in Texas.
There are fewer of them, but
they are just as dangerous.

A final word of caution. Don'tget smart with snakes. Once
in awhile some fellow thinks
he knows it all and tries to
impress his friends. It's bad
'business monkeying withsnakes. Snakes are not play-
things.

While we're on th RiiMnnf
a word of warning about spi-

ders and scorpions also is in
line. They can make you very
sick. Smash them every time
you get a chance.

It is well to rememberthat
most snake bite kits, such as
the Cutter, may be used to
counteract bee stings, spider
and insect bites also.

Fiber Glass Fishing Boat
To the Whitehouso Boat Co

of Fort Worth goes the honor
of producing the first fiber-
glass boat made especially for
fishermen.

And Jack Ziller of the Billy
DIsch Marine Service in Aus-
tin had the distinct pleasure
of being tho first to launch
one in the Highland Lakes area
of Central Texas. Jack slid a
blue and white beauty off alittle Dude trailer onto thesmooth surface of Lake Travis
the other day and gave it a
good workout. It planed easily
with a 5! horsepower Bucca-
neer motor.

The 14 foot Scout has a 59-in- ch

beam and weiphs just
under 200 pounds.It has a built-i- n,

air-ta-nk flotation and winsafely handle motors up to 40
h. p.

Want Ads
LOST: Bird dog. White malepointer with faint lemon mark-ing-s.

Reward.Call A. W. Moore-hea-dat Cook's Trailer Court.Phone 633. S3n
FOR AL1D Upright piano.
George Turner, 6 South Ave.K. Phone 331-- o

FOR RENT! 7 ronm nitf...ini, "

ed house; good location. 1001
North Avenue G. Phone 243--

33c
BAKE SAL.R r?ATfRi 9. rTTr.o":
Haskell Rebekahsaro conduct-ing a Bake Sale during themonth of August. If you want
home-bake-d cakesand pies call859--J or 325--J. Cakes$1 to 2.50,Pies 90c to $1.25. Place your
orders now. For the weekendplace them by Friday. The Re-beka- h

Loude No. 43, Haskell.
33c

OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from thisarea, to service and collectfrom cigarette dispensers. No
Ji!1' .Car references, and$600.00 to $1800.00 Investmentnecessary.7 to 12 hours weeklynets up to $350.00 monthly e,

Possibility full , timework.. For local Interview givephone and particulars. WriteInternational Distributing
P. O. Box 865, OWa. Cityjokla.'

33p
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Weinert Couple

Return from Visit

In Germany
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess of

Weinert returned Thursday
evening from Europe and a
month'svisit with their daugh-

ter and son-in-la- Lieut, and
Mrs. Hale Alderman In Spang-dahlc-

Germany.
They made the trip by com-

mercial airlines, and were mot
at Dallas on their return by
Bill Guess and Mr. and Mrs.
Clovis Winchester.

While In Germany, Mr. and
Mrs. Guess toured many of the
principal cities, including Co-

logne. Frankfurt, Wiesbaden,
Heidelberg, Kalscrlaughtern.
Wlttlich, Bitburg, Aachen, and
other points.

In France they visited Paris,
Mctz, St. Avoid, where the Lor-

raine American Military Mem-

orial is located, Rhelms, and
Etalne. Other Europeancoun-
tries visited were Luxembourg,
Holland and Belgium, where
.they attendedthe World's Fair
at Brussells.

While in Holland they went
to the Netherlands American
Cemetery and Memorial at
Margratte.

Lieut, and Mrs. Alderman ex-

pect to return to the United
Statesin June, 1959, at the end
of his three year tour of duty
in uermany.

tv

Potash, ammonia and iodine
are obtained from kelp, a
Pacific underwaterplant known
as the "alfalfa of the sea."

Boys Long Sleeve

SHIRTS

179 1.98

Boy.; '11
Stretch Socks

50c
BACK-TO-SCHO-

Sizes 28-4- 0

NEW FALL

Sizes

5.95 7.95
FALL

Sizes 34-4- 0

3.95TO 7.95
CHILDREN'S

TO 3.98
NEW FALL'

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

All Sizes.

2.98T0 8.95

ATTENTION :

l

BLOUSES

SKIRTS

SWEATERS

CAN-CA-N SLIPS

DRESSES

irmers & Grain Prot

PLENTY OF AVAILABLE

aiuiuuru run your
MAIZE CROP

TOP MARKET PRICES AT ALL TI

We Offer You CompleteElevator .?... ..
Prompt,CourteousTreatmentAt All Tm

Top marketpricesfor yourgrain,maize,wl

Governmentapprovedstoragefor grain
ed in loan.

Kimbell Mill & Elevah
Located 2 Blocks North of Railroad Depot Haskell I

PHONES. nv Q2.W. NULi ac , ' ,ta,l

Men s Ivy
Leagues

4.98

New Fall

PRINT,

39c

2.983.985.95

10-1- 6

6.95

1.98

YD.

Back-to-Scho-ol

Fashionsfor

Everyone

sH Hjgk. ft

fa the saddle or

Boys Hanes

UNDERWEAR

Briefs 75c
T-Shi-rts 75c

Men's Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
Regular 2.98

2.50

LtVI'5
mum nuEtr memu

from the

Far West

w
out, world-famou- s IXVTt
theoriginal blue jeans'
wM outwearany other
overall.y0uvtmowBdl
Coppsr-Riveted- , extra--
5"y,wMte4,ackedblus
denim, tailored to give
you that slim, trim .owfco,

Thereas, letsslM
Jeans,but Uwssah7aa
LEVTS-lo- ok H'ST'
RdTabon thehackpocket!

22-2- 6 inch waist &5
27-2- 9 inch waist &$5
30-4- 0 inch waiBt tf ? 7r
38 length ... ., $4Q5

j , .'.gut -- iujj-iv.j

Boys Short

SHIRfl

tOH!

Men's

UNDERM
T-Shirt-

....J

Briefs ...J
Shorts
Vest

SCOTTS BEST

10-O-Z. WHITE FACE

BLUE JEAN

Sizes 2.

1.79

COTTON

BOBBY SOCI

Triple Roll Tops.

50c
DAN RIVER

GINGHAM
Sen

For Back-to-Scho- ol

YARD.sfA09t
LARGE TABLE, OF

MATERIA

39cT0 49c

COMPLETE UNE

Kicur PALL

DRESSES
FOR BACK-T- 0

.5CH0


